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REPORT ON MACHINERY AND
IMPLEMENTS.

The Committee on Agricultural Ma 
chinery and Implement*, report That 
they hare with much pleasure viewed and 
examined a great number and variety ot 
useful implements and Machinery brought 
together by our intelligent & enterprising 
mechanics, and which well deserve the 
continued patronage of the public; bat 
feeling themselves confined by their in 
structions to the especial consideration of 
the merits of machines, or implements of 
new principles or construction, they have 
endeavoured to investigate more thoroughly 
those, which have appeared to them to come 
within this description.

They have long lamented the want of 
neatness in the preparation for market of 
our most valuable staple, wheat; and have 
considered a machine of simple contrivan 
ces, that could be constructed at a cost 
within the means of the small farmers for 
threshing wheat as one of the real desider 
ata for the great body of our agricultural 
community. A machine for this purpose, 
invented by Mr. J Pope, hns been sub- 
inlited for their inspection. The principal 
is not entirely new, and it is so much the 
better on this account, as the committee 
can from (heir knowledge of it, pronounce 
with^more certainty upon its utility.

They consider it in tact the Scotch 
machine, as conttructed by several of our 
mechanics, and as imported by Mr. Daw- 
son, reduced within tiiS power of one horse; 
and with a trifling variation in the applica 
tion of the force, we bei'eve a single ox 
might be used in it to advantage.

The wheat is well threshed oot, but 
scattered too much and DO* sufficiently 
separated from among the straw; though 
it is believed these objections might be 
easily obviated  On trial before us the 
wheat in the barn, and the straw to be put 
away also in the barn with one horse, £ men 
and 2 boys, this machine threshed straight
 wheat.at the rate of S6 sheaves in 7 n-m- 
utes, and its average work in practical 
operation is stated by the constructor, Mr. 
Derrick, of Philadelphia, to be 70 bushels 
pcrday.*

The price is 125 dollars, and we deem 
it worthy of the first premium.

The next objects considered most worthy 
of the especial notice of the Committee
 were two ploughs for seeding wheat, one 
offered by Mr. Kamsay, the other invented 
by Vtrgil Maxcy, Esq. and wade at the 
manufactory of Mr. Robert Sinclair, in 
Baltimore.

Mr. Ramsey's is composed of a right 
and left mould board forward, and a double 
mould board following between them, so 
as to make it cast four furrows. (Wo each 
way, and was made fur covering wheat 
between rows of Indian corn, but we think 
it would be a difficult implement to con 
struct to run well, Si unices the corn rows 
could be laid out of the same width, or with 
much more exactness than is found gener 
ally practicable, it would be too apt lo 
leave that operation imperfectly performed* 
For working corn before the end of June, 
 where so much nicety in breaking the 
whole space, and in Iny ing up every lurrow 
alike, would not be necessary, we should 
deem it a useful and real Inbor saving im 
plement, bul we prefer Mr. Maxcy's 
Eschelon Plough. It has been well tested 
by two years experience. A* a double or 
triple plough, it will be found useful in 
working corn, or seeding wheat amon^ it, 
and in the preparation or seeding of naked 
fallow. They have been extended to the 
combination of five plough", casting five 
furrows, mid wilh three horxes and one 
ploughman executed the work of five single 
nlouehs. and in a Minerior manner  They

machinery of the great Arkwright to 
spinning wool by hand. It dan only, 
however, be used to spin rolls carded by 
Machinery. The spinning requires very 
little skill. It runs 6 spiodleg, makes a 
uniform, even and excellent yarn, and will 
accomplish with less labour from three to 
four times as much as one common wheel. 
It is about six feet high, and 3 feet square, 
price $20, and the number of spindles can 
be increased at about $1 a piece We 
regret that we have not the power to confer 
a premium on this ingenius and simple 
machine, which we recommend to the 
notice ot every family, who can hare their 
wool properly carded.

SAML'.M :CULLOH, chairman.

their comfort and usefulness, whilst nearly 
all of us lavish, at least, twice as much 
upon our horses, as would enable oxen to 
perform-equal services. Let the sceptical 
doubt even th«ir own fears, .until they 
shall have tested the (ruth of our opinions 
by fair and actual experiments. To u«, this

four and a half inches deep. In this match 
as iu the former, Mr. Chenowitli was un- 
prepared to run his plough with the others, 
and on account of its high reputatio'n, we 
regret that it was not subsequently in our 
power to subject it to trial.

Your Committee would here most res.
subject appears to affect the interests of pectfully suggest the propriety of devoting 
Maryland so deeply, that we are unwilling an entire, and the second day of future 
<« ... ;» «.«^ -. «,» _.. * :_.u--..   exhibitions exclusively to the ploughing

matches, and the trial of machinery; by 
this arrangement you would give time 
enough to the several Committees to dis 
charge their duties without depriving them 
of reasonable opportunities to enjoy and 
improve occasions which bring together so
ir\ n fin tri f f%f*£*et lnn> nd« A« **• IV _. ...».« I ,1 — I.. _

REPORT ON THE PLOUGHING 
MATCHES.

The Committee appointed to superintend 
the ploughing matches, have the pleasure to 
report, that they have been highly gratified 
in attending to the duties devolved upon 
them, as they were thus led to witness the 
universal and acknowledged satisfaction 
which the emulation and dexterity of many 
skilful competitors, and the performance of 
some excellent ploughs, afforded to a crowd 
ol admiring spectators, who remained upon 
the field enjoying the animated scene, until 
they were forced to seek shelter by the 
heavy fall of rain, that finally interrupted 
our operations, before we could test the* 
draught of the respective ploughs with in 
struments provided for that purpose; a 
circumstance that we particularly regret, 
as we had determined to subject them all 
to this examination, which could alone 
authorise us to give a settled opinion upon 
their entire merits.

The Committee, nevertheless, believe it 
to be their duty to report upon the seeming 
value of the different ploughs, and to award 
the premiums offered by the Society to 
to those which have appeared to be the 
best so far as they have been enabled to 
form an opinion a task that bas been 
rendered the more difficult by the interrup 
tion of an important test, as the ploughing 
was generally executed in the most mas 
terly style, and with a rapidity so great and 
nearly equal, a« to burprize and gratify 
all spectators facts which permit us to 
assure the Society that the ingenuity and 
enterpnze of our mechanicians, and the zeal 
of our ploughmen continue to hold forth the

to pass it over, as we must in the cursory
manner of a hasty report, which will
scarcely permit us to call your attention to
the most important considerations, before
the usual notice of those scenes from which
they spring, is expected at our hands by the
succesful candidates for your applause. But
ere we proceed to these details suffer us to many interesting objects. We would also
express the hope that many of you will j recommend that competitors in your
make the most critical investigations < ploughing matches, should be required to
into the comparative merit, of the ox and '
horse, in rural labors: array the price, 
power, dispositions, trappings wants, and 
end of each fairly against the other, and 
we have no doubt that you will arrive at a 
correct and eminently beneficial decision. 

Five ploughs, each drawn by three hor. 
ses were entered, and of these the plough 
made & exhibited by Mr. Wm. Brown, of 
Brookville, Montgomery county, Md. is, 
in our opinion, best entitled to your pat 
ronage  !t turned the sod completely 
under, and in fifteen and a half minutes, 
made sixteen furrows, each ten poles long, 
collectively one and a quarter pole wide, 
and nearly seven inches deep. We. there- 
fore, award the premium to Mr. Brown, for 
the best three horse plough, and the silver 
medal to bis expert ploughman, Mr. James 
Frame, as an evidence of particular appro 
bation. The Committee were also much 
pleased with the performsnce of a plough 
made and exhibited by Mr. Chenowith, of 
Baltimore. We regret that an unexpected 
difficulty prevented its starting bttore the 
others had finished, and that an accident 
made it impossible to time his .work. The 
extensive use made of his ploughs is, we 
believe, but the just consequence of sub 
stantial workmanship, upon a t^od model. 

The plough made and exhibited by Mr. 
Robert Sinclair, of Baltimore, also exec'u. 
ted ils work in a very satisfactory manner, 
and the Committee consider it an excellent 
implement it ploughed on an average, 
more than seven inches deep, turned the 
sod perfectly under, and in eighteen and a 
hnlf minutes, made sixteen furrows, that

If* *t_lkf_ 1 * .. i MM.. *•* .

announce themselves hereafter, at least 
one week before the Show, because the 
selection and division of the ground ren 
ders some notice necessary, and one week 
will be found quite short enough.

This Committee having understood that 
your Trustees were anxious to get up 
ploughing matches, sustained by oxen; one 
of our number was persuaded, by the rest, 
to enter an ox team, and to invite an ac 
quaintance to engage the rein also both 
having agreed to our proposal, and per 
formed the work; we will here close our 
report that the majority of the Committee 
may alone furnish the details of this match.

HENRY V. SOMERVILLE,
JOHN MARSH,
B. F. MACKALL,
J. W.M'CULLOH, . 

Committee.

ritbst cheering prospect of valuable im- j finished bis allotted space. The Commit
provements in this department of our rural 
economy. <\

It was the wish of your Committee to 
have obtained the use of a piece of stiff 
swnrd, for the scene of their operations; 
and to have allotted one eight part of an 
acre to each plough. We were obligingly 
accommodated, through the courtesy of 
John B. Morris, Enq.and the liberality of 
bis tenant, Mr. Joseph W. Stone, at the 
nearest good spot one that was in every 
respect suited to the purpose, except in its 
extent, which did not permit us to run the 
furrows more th»?n ten rods long, nor to 
allow a greater breadth than one rod and 
a quarter to each competitor: so that in 
ploughing these twelve and a half square 
perches, an unusual loss of time was una. 
voidably occasioned by the great frequency 
of turning the plonghs. The soil on which 
they operated, although free from stones 
and other obstructions, is a compact, 
clayey loam the surface was a tougli 
sward, on which cattle had pastured for 
several years; yet, under these circumstan 
ces the competitors ploughed their several 
compartments, as will be fully detailed,at 
the rate of an acre, in le«stime than four 
hours, with horse teams; and at the same 
rate in less time than five hours, with ox 
teams, of one yoke thus fairly rivalling, in 
Maryland, by this latter operation, the 
performances at Brighton, where 'the 
working ox,' has ever been a favourite, and 
of late is made their toasted champion  
there a premium plough drawn by a 
yoke of oxen, governed by the ploughman 
without a driver, required at the rate of 
nearly four and a half hours to turn an 
acre, in turrows sixteen rods long, which 
greater length of furrow saved quite one 
third of the time that was lost in our ex 
periment by frequent turnings.

But the most interesting fact that this 
display presented to ihe spectators, and 
fattened on the minds of your Committee,

tee are also gratified in expressing the 
pleasure which thev derived from the 
performance of an iron plough, made by 
Mr. Crawford, and 'politely exhibited by 
Lloyd N. Rogers, Esq. to the observation 
of the Society it ploughed a division, in 
eighteen furrows, an average depth ex 
ceeding six inches, in seventeen and a hnlf 
minutes. It appears to be of light draught; 
and is in our opinion worthy of further 
examination.

Mr. Joseph T. Ford, of Baltimore, also 
exhibited a plough that was made at his 
extensive manufactory. It ploughed the 
allotted space iu twenty icinutes, an 
average depth of six inches at eighteen 
furrows.

ploughs, and in a Mijierior manner  They 
deem this one of the mo*t useful imple 
ments that has been offered to the notice of 
the public since the establishment of our 
society, and with pleasure award ta Mr. 
Maxcy the second premium.

A machine, new to us, for shelling corn, 
was offered to our- inspection by Mr. 
Joseph Winman, price $25. It is more 
complicated, ami not so efficient as those 
wade by Mr. B. Sinclair, which are very 
perfect and useful machines, but the price 
at which they are leld we deem too high,

is the demonstration that it gave of the 
power of the ox, to compete on equal 
grounds with a more expensive animal. And 
who can estimate the saving that might be 
made, or, to speak more acceptably, the 
gain that might be realized to Ihe agricul 
turalists of Maryland, if they would substi 
tute the hardy, cheap, and enduring ox, 
for the more delicate, costly, and perishable 
horse ?

To your committee, it has been repeat 
edly objected during these experiments, 
and by many observer?, 'that oxen cannot 
bear the heat of summer, nor travel well in

and this probably is the only circumstance w j nterj» but we have in vain Inquired, 
which prevents their'coming into very | w |)0 j, a3 proved these axioms, and ut the

oc
e remainder i''

general use.
A machine denominated a vertical spin 

ner was offered to the notice of the commit 
tee by Eastman and McCoy. It is a simple 
»nd very beautiful application of the

. *He also stated that it had threshed 13 1-2 
btitheU in a trial hour, and his belief that 
through a crop iu practical operation would 

-ml an average of 8 bushels per h"

same time fed the ox, in hot weather, upon 
even one half of the suitable protender 
usually bestowed upon the horse? or, who 
has found them less efficient in winter, If so 
fed and shoed in time to sate their feet 
from injury ? Too many there are, we fear, 
who deny to these invaluable nnimuls what 
our climate renders absolutely necessary to

PrOUGHING BY TWO HORSES.
Five ploughs were started, each drown 

by two horses, nnd the division in this 
match having been assigned as in the for 
mer case by lot the Committee paid close 
attention to the work done by each im 
plement, and they think that the plough 
exhibited by Mr. Jona. Easttnan, guided by 
Mr. Whittimore, and made in Baltimore 
at the manufactory of Mr. Robert Sinclair, 
by that skilful mechanic, Mr. John 8t<>w. 
art, is entitled to the preference Vie, 
therefore, award (lie premium for the best 
two horse plough to Mr. Jona. Eastman, 
and a silver medal to the ploughman, Mr. 
Whittimore. This plough appeared to 
pet form its work with the least draught  
it turned the sod perfectly down, and in 
sixteen and a half minutes, finished the 
allotted division, having made nineteen 
fuirows, of an average depth exceeding 
five and a half inches.

Mr. Robert Sinclair's plough turned his 
land well, and finished in sixteen and three 
quarter minutes, (having made eightee 
furrows, at an average depth of five and a 
half inches.

Mr. Brown's turned seventeen furrows 
in fifteen minutes, an average depth of five 
and a half inches, but left nearly oue slice 
unploughed in his division.

Both of these ploughs are excellent 
implements, and we recommend them as 
worthy of patronage.

Mr. Gideon Davis entered a plough of 
simple but strong construction, that worked 
very well in seventeen and a half minutes 
it turned his space, at twenty furrows, four 
and a half inches deep. The Irons of this 
plough are formed to anticipate the changes 
or impress that use would finally occasion, 
and pieces of leather are judicionsly placed 
between the mould board and the share to 
soften those destructive shocks which un- 
perceived obstructions frequently give to 
cast iron shares and by the successive 
removal of these slips of leather the original 
angle, or dip of the share may be preserved 
as long as this will last.

Mr. Joseph T. Ford entered a plough 
which in twenty one and a half minutes, 
turned Im space at 20 furrows, each being

SUPPLEMENT. 
PLOUGHING BY OXEN.

Two ploughs, each drawn by one yoke of 
oxen, started at the same moment that the 
ploughing match by two horses began and 
each of tliem had an equal quantity of 
similar surface to plough. Ont^yoke en 
tered by Mr. Thomas Stabler, of Montgom 
ery county, himself ploughman, aided by a 
diiver, ploughed the allotted space in 
eighteen and a half minutes, four and a half 
to five inches deep, making eighteen fur. j 
rows. His oxen were exceedingly well . 
trained to his command, but yet he used a ! 
driver in this operation although it would i 
not require much time to save him the \ 
expense of a driver, as a few lessons would 
teach his oxen to obey the voice our 
farmers would do best who do not give 
even to these animals expensive habits   
The other yoke was entered by Mr. John 
Marsh of Baltimore county, and was com* 
maoded entirely by the ploughman, master 
Henry Hunt, lie completed a space in 
twenty three minutes, turning eighteen 
furrows, an average depth of more than six j 
inches nothing could surpass the perform- , 
ance of this yoke, controuled as it was, I 
wholly by Ihe voice of a youthful teamster, i 
who turned the slice completely over, and 
drew his furrows most beautifully straight 
and equal, holding an excellent plough of 
wrought iron mouldboard that was made, 
as we understand, by Mr Hinks, near to 
EHicott's Mills. The spectators hovered 
about this team, charmed by the skill of the 
young ploughman and Ihe powers of liiS 
obedient oxen. And the undersigned mem 
bers of your Committee feel peculiar 
pleasure in awarding the first premium 
which has been conferred in Maryland, 
'upon the working ox,' to Mr. John 
Marsh of Baltimore county, and the silver 
medal to his ploughman Henry Hunt the 
Society having unanimously expressed its 
approbation of this use of oxen, by appro- 
printing a premium and medal to this 
interesting match.

HENRY V. SOMERVILLE. 
B. F. MACKALL, 
J. W, McCULLOH,

at the Franklin Mills in this connty it iV ' 
a well finished substantial piece of good;, 
which they sell at $1 37$ cents per yard, 
and fully entitles these deserving manufac 
turers to the premium offered on this article. 
\V e were alto gratified by the opportunity 
which these gentlemen gave to the members 
of the Society, and our much respected 
visitors, of examining two beautiful pieces of 
seven fourth's superfine BLUE CLOTH, 
sold at the low price of of $5 50 per yard, 
and two pieces of equally good three 
fourth's BLUE CASS1MERE, at two 
dollars per yard, together with a coarser, 
but excellent piece of five fourth's GREY 
C LOTH, at the price of $1 75 per yard- 
all made at their prosperous manufactory. 

Of CARPETING, two very good pie- 
ces were shown one manufactured by 
Mrs. Mary Ann Munay, of Anne Arundel 
county the other by Mrs. Mary Rickets, 
of Cecil county both substantial and 
handsome carpets: Mrs. Murray's has the 
advantage in appearance, the colors being 
superior but, the committee have felt 
bound to award the premium to Mrs.   
Rickets, as they consider her carpet really 
the best fabric.

There were several HEARTH RUGS 
offered one of splendid colours, beautiful 
figure, and very clow texture, manufactured 
by Mrs. Mary Ann Denny, of Talbot coun 
ty, to whom the committee unanimously 
award the premium; they, however, took 
great pleasure in repeatedly examining the 
handsome and excellent rugs that were 
exhibited as Ihe manufacture* of Mist 
Mitchell and Mrs. Ann HearJon.of Eatton, 
Md. !

The premium is awarded to Mrs. T. H. 
Belt, of Baltimore county, for exhibiting a 
large and handsome COTTON COUN 
TERPANE, made by herself.

For your premium on SHIRTING, 
there was not any claimant.

Two specimens^ TABLE LINEN, 
were submitted one of very superior 
quality, and beautiful pattern, it had been 
used without any apparent injury, for 
many years, and was manufactured by Mrs. 
Ann Kennard, ofTolbot county, to whom 
the premium is thankfully awarded. But 
to Mrs. Henry Tilghroan, of Cliesterlnwo, 

, Kent county, the commiticQ would also 
1 havo given a premium most willingly,' if 

two had been placed at their dispotal for 
this article; because sbealso has made and 
exhibited a piece of very good table linen.
o The premium for TOWELING remains 
unclaimed.

Several specimens of very fine knit 
Woollen STOCKINGS were shown to 
us, but the best, in the opinion of the com. 
n-.ittee, were made by Miss Mary Ann 
Norwood, of Baltimore county, (o whom 
Ihe premium is awarded we had never 
theless, to make a very strict examination 
between these stockings, nnd those which, 
were knit by Mrs. Wm. Copper, of Kent 
county.

The only knitCOTTOX STOCKINGS 
exhibited were made by Miss Mary Ann 
Norwood, of Baltimore county, but an they 

, are very superior, she well deserves the 
premium.

The committee award (he premium on 
knit THREAD STOCKINGS, to Mrs. 
Wm. Copper, of Kent county, whe offered 
a pair of very good quality to their.notice. 
These stockings were accompanied by n 
hank of beautiful white thread, spun by 
Miss Phoebe Gale, of the same county, and 
who we believe might have successfully 
competed for a slated premium.

Your committee regret that not a singlet 
grass or straw HAT or BONNET wa» 
exhibited; and especially, ni they are 
satisfied that many ladies of this stale hare 

1 converted materials which every whf-re 
I abound, and are comparatively of so little

ornamental

REPORT ON DOMESTIC MANU 
FACTURES.

The committee appointed to examine the 
Domestic Manufactures exhibited to Ibis 
Society, have carefully inspected every 
article submitted to their notice, and they 
most respectfully report, that although they 
hare had occasion to regret in several 
instances, (hat there was but a single spe 
cimen exhibited, and that in other cases, 
none claimed the proffered patronage of Ihe 
Society still the excellent quality and 
useful character of the manufactures shown 
to us for premiums, gave to the company 
&. your committee very great satisfaction, 
and ample proofs that much benefit may be 
produced by encouraging these displays of 
household arid domestic industry.

For the premium on KERSEY, an arti 
cle extensively made in this state, there 
was not a single claimant; although the 
Society had solicited the exhibition of tb at 
article, and offered a liberal bounty tl the 
manufacturer of the best piece, that might 
be shown to us.

For the premium on FLANNEL, there 
was but one claimant; her specimen was 
well made, and ot excellent wool your 
committee take pleasure in awarding lo 
Mrs. Ann Kennard, of Talbot county, a 
silver ladle for exhibiting this evidence of 
her skill and industry.

Of CABINET, there was only one piece 
submitted, this was manufactured by 
Messrs. John Sykes 8t Son, of Baltimore,

of cotton SAIL CLOTH, of
extraordinary quality was shown to o* 

 it WAR made by Messrs- Charles Crook, 
Jr. and Brother, at their factory in Haiti, 
more (be committee think it richly enti 
tles them to a premium. We have been 
informed that Major McKim'a new and 
elegant schooner Ye Hot, fitted with tail* 
of similar canvass, left Baltimore and 
reached the Capes of ihe Cbtnapealie in 
the short period of sixteen boors and the 
committee beg leave to conclude Ib'u report 
by most respectfully proposing that a His. 
cretionary r-remiurn, of Ihe value of $10, bo 
awarded ty the Society 1o Messrs Charles 
Crook., Jr. and Brother, for exhibiting Ihii 
specimen of their munufactur*. 

EDWARD LLOYD 
TFM. H. LANSDALE 
HENRY V. SOMERVILLE 
J. W. McCULLOH

Committee.
N. B. A piece of domestic carprtirg 

manufactured by Mrs. William Hall and 
daughters, of Anne Arundel county, wfls 
exhibited, bot loo late to compete for the 
piemium. The spinning nnd dying .wer« 
done in the family. The carpet was worked 
with the needle, nnd made in a quilting 
frame. Much .time had evidently been 
devoted to.it, but this beautiful and durable 
evidence, of hours well spent, will long 
remain to, recompense its worthy roanufae,* 
turem.

[TO BE CONTINUED ]
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Ijfr WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.
This day, at 12 o'clock, the President 

ofthe Lotted States transmitted to both 
Houses of Congress, by the hands ot his 
private Secretary, the following

MESSAGE, 
Felloto 'Citizens of the Senate

, "and House of Representatives.
Many important subjects will claim your 

'attention during the present session, o
 which I shall endeavour to give, in aid of 
your deliberations, a just idea in this com 
munication. 1 undertake this duty with 
diffidence, from the vast extent of the in 
terest on which I have to treat, and of 
their great importance to every portion of 
our Union 1 enter on it with zeal, from a 
thorough conviction that there never was
  period, since the establishment of our 
revolution, when, regarding tbe condition 
of the civilized world, and its bearing on 
us, there was greater necessity for devo 
tion in tbe public servants to their respec 
tive duties, or for virtue, patriotism, and 
union, in our constituents.

Meeting in you a new Congress, I deem 
it proper to present this view of public af 
fairs in greater detail than might otherwise 
be necessary. I do \\ however, with pe 
culiar satisfaction; from a knowledge that, 
in ihis respect, I shall comply more fully 
with tbe sound principles of our govern 
ment. Tiie people being with us exclusive 
ly the sovereign, it is indispensable that 
full information be laid before them on all 
imporUnt subjects, to enable them to exer 
cise that high power with complete effect. 
If kept in the dark, they must be iocompe- 
te*. to it We are all liable to error, & 
those who are engaged in the management 
of public affairs are more subject to excite 
ment, and to be led astray by their parti 
cular interests and passionb, than the great 
body of our constituents, who, living at 
home, in the pursuit of their ordinary av 
ocation*, are calm, but deeply interested
  pectaiors of events, of the conduct of 
those who are parties to them. To the peo 
ple, every department of the government, 
and every individual in each, are responsi 
ble, and the more full their information, 
the better they can jud^e of the wisdom of 
the policy pursued, and of the conduct of 
each in regard to it.From their dispassionate 
judgment, much aid may always be ob 
tained, while their approbation will form 
tbe greatest incentive, and most-gratify ing 
1-ewan), tor virtuous actions, & the dread ot 
their cenfure the beat security against the 
abuse of their confidence. Their interests, 
ju all vita) questions, are the same, and 
the bond by sentiment, as well as by inter 
est, will be proportionally strengthened 
as they are better informed of the real state 
ot public alliiirs, especially in difficult con 
junctures. It is by such knowledge that 
local prejudice? and jealousies are sur 
mounted, and thai a national policy, ex 
tending its fostering care and protection to 
ali, (he great interests of our Union, is 
formed and MraJily adhered to.

A precise knowledge of our relations 
with foreign powers, as respects our negn- 
ciations and transact) <ns with each, is 
thought lo M particularly necesnary.-  
Equally uecessiry is it, that we should 
fonn a j'lsl estimate of our resources, re 
venue, and progress in eveiy kind of im 
provement connected with the national 
prosperity and public defence. It is by

mediately appointed to proceed to France,
and resume the negotiation on this and 
other subjects that may aiise between the 
two nations.

At the proposal of the Rn&aian imperial 
government, made through the minister nl 
the emperor residing here, a full power ant! 
instructions have been transmitted to the 
minister of the United States at St. Peters- 
burgh, to arrange, by amicable negotiation 
the respective rights and interests of the 
two nations on the northwest coast of the 
continent A similar proposal had been 
wade by his imperial majesty to the gov 
ernment of Great Britain, which has like. 
wise been acceded to. The government 
of the United States has been desirous, by 
this friendly proceeding, of manifesting the 
great value which they have invariably 
attached to the friendship of the emperor, 
and their solicitude to cultivate the best 
understanding with hi; government. Io the 
discussions to which they may terminate, 
the occasion has been judged proper for 
asserting, a principle in which the rights & 
interests of the United States are involved, 
that the American continents, by the free 
and independent condition which they have 
assumed and maintain, are henceforth not 
to be considered as subjects for future 
colonization by any European powers.

rendering justice to other nations^ that we 
nay expect it from them. It is by our 
ability to resent injuries, and redress 
vrr«n. a, that we may avtid them.

Tlie Cominishiouers under tbe fifth arti 
cle of the treaty of Ghent, having disagreed 
in their opinions respecting that portion of 
the boundary between the territories of tbe 
United States and «f Greai Britain, tbe 
establishment of which bad been submitted 
to them, bare made their respective re 
ports, in compliance wi:b that article, that 
th* same might be referred to tbe decision 
of a friendly power. It being manifest, 
however, that it would be difficult, if not 
impossible, lor any powee to perform that 
office, without great delay and much incon 
venience to itself, a proposal has been 
made by 'his government, and acceded to 
by that of Great Britain, to endeavour to 
establish thai boundary by an amicable nego 
tiation, it appearing, from long experience, 
that no satisfactory arrangement could be 
foimed of the commercial intercourse be 
tween the United States and the British 
Colonies in this hemispheie, by legislative 
acts, while each party pursued its own 
coum*, without agreement or concert with 
the other, a proposal has been made to the 
British government to regulate this com 
merce t>y treaty, as it has been (o arrange, 
jn like manner, the just claim of the cilizens 
ol the I'mted States inhttbHing Ihe states 
and territories bordering ou the lakes and 
livers which empty into the 3t. Lawrence 
to the navigation of that river to the ocean. 
For these and other objects of high im- 
p iitatice to the interests of both parties, a 
negotiation hta been opened with tbe 

Kith government, which, it is hoped, 
have a satisl. ctoty result.

Since the close of the last session of 
Congress, the commissioners &. arbitrators 
tor ascertaining &. determining the amount 
of indemnification which may be due to the 
citizens of the United States, under the 
decision of his imperial majesty the emperor 
of Russia, in conformity to the convention 
concluded at St. Petersburgh, on the 12th 
ol July, 18"22, have assembled in this city, 
and organized themselves as a board for 
the performance of the duties assigned to 
them by that treaty. The commission 
constituted under the lltb article of the 
treaty of the 22.1 February, 1819, between 
the United Stales and Spain is also in ses. 
sion here; and us the term of three years, 
limited by (be treaty for the execution of 
(he tru-t, will expire before the period ol 
the next regular meeting of Congress, the 
attention ot the legislature will be drawn 
to the measures which may be necessary to 
accomplish the objects for which the com 
mission was instituted.

In compliance with a resolution of the 
House of Uepresentatives, adopted at their 
lust session, instructions tiave been given 
to all the ministers of the United State- 
accredited to the powers of Europe anil 
America, to propose the proscription ol 
the African slave trade, by classing it un 
der the deooaiination, and inflicting on it- 
perpetrators the punishment, of piracy. 
Should this proposal be acceded to, it is 
not doubted that this odious and crimina< 
practice will be promptly and entirely sup 
pressed. It is earnestly hoped it will be 
acceded to, Iron) a firm belief that it is the 
most effectual expedient that can be 
adopted for the purpose.

A t the commencement of the recent war 
between France aud Spiin, it was declared 
l»y the French government thaf'Jt woulil 
grant no commissions to privateers, and 
neither the commerce of Spain herself, nor 
of neutral nations, should be molested b* 
the naval force of France, except in the 
breach of a lawful blockade. This declar 
ation, which appears to have been faithful 
ly carried into effect, concuriing with prin 
ciples proclaimed and cherished by the U 
States, from the first establishment of their 
independence, suggested the hope that the 
time bad arrived when the proposal foi 
adopting it as a permanent and invariable 
rule in all future maratime war«, might 
meet the favorable consideration of the

cent*. From that time to the thirtieth of 
September, the receipts amounted to up 
wards of sixteen millions one hundred 
thousand dollars, and the expenditures to 
eleven millions four hundred thousand <lol. 
tars. During the fourth quarter of the 
year, it is estimated, that receipts will, at 
least, equal the expenditures, and that there 
will remain in the Treasury, on the first day 
of January next, a surplus of nearly nine 
millions of dollars-

On the first of January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty five, a large amount of the war 
debt, and a part of the Revolutionary debt, 
become redeemable. Additional portions 
ofthe former will continue to become re 
deemable, annually, until the year eighteen 
hundred and thirty five. It is believed 
however, that it the United States remain 
at peace, the whole of that debt, may be 
redeemed by the ordinary revenue of those 
years during that period, under the provis 
ion of the act of March third, eighteen 
hundred and seventeen, creating the sinking 
fond, and in that case the only part of the 
debt, that will remain after the year eigb 
teen hundred and thirty five, will be the 
seven millions of five per cent stock sub 
scribed to the Bank of the United State.", 
and the three per cent. Revolutionary 
debt, amounting to thirteen millions two 
hundred and ninety six thousand and ninety 
nine dollars and six cents both of which are 
redeemable at the pleasure of the govern, 
ment.

The state of the army in its organization 
and discipline, has been gradually improving 
fur several years, and has now attained a 
high degree of perfection. The Military 
disbursements have been regularly made, 
and the accounts irgolarly and promptly 
rendered for settlement. The supplies of 
various -descriptions have been of good 
jiiality, and regularly issued at all of the 
posts. A system of economv and accoun 
tability has been introduced into every 
branch ofthe service, which admits of little 
additional improvement. This desirable 
stale has been attained by the act reorgani 
zing the staff of the army, passed on the 
fourteenth of April, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen.

The moneys appropriated for fortifica 
tions have been regularly and economically 
applied and all the works advanced as rapid, 
ly as the amount appropriated would admit. 
Three important works will be completed 
in the course of this year; that is, FoH 
Washington, Fort Delaware, and the Fort 
at Ihe Rigolets, in Louisiana.

The Board of Kngineers, and the To 
pographical Corps, have been in constant 
and active service, in surveying the Coast, 
rtnd projecting the works necessary for its 
defence.
  The Military Academy has attained a 
degree of perfection in its disc pline and 
instruction equal, as is believed, to any in 
stitution ol its kind in any country.

The money appropiiated lor Ihe use of 
the Ordinance Department, has beenregu- 

' The fa-
nal annories,

Ihe failure of the proper Departments in I and the beit means of ensuring apr.rr- 
many of tbe states, to make regular returns, I discipline; destroy tbe inequality in ,iut 
Tbe act of May the twelfth, one thousand respect between the military ami  ., !,;The act of May the twelfth, one thousand 
eight hundred und twenty, provides that the 
system of tactics and regulations of the 
various corps of the regular army, shall be 
extended lo the militia. This act has been 
very imperfectly executed, from the want of 
uniformity in the organization of the militia, 
proceeding from the defects ot the system 
itself; and especially in its application to 
that main arm of the public defence. It is 
thought that this important subject; in all its 
branches, merits the attention of Congress.

The report of the Secretary of the navy, 
which is now communicated, furnishes an 
account of the administration of that De- 
pal tment, for the three first quarters of the 
present year, will* the progress made in 
augmenting the navy, and the manner in 
which the vessels in commission have been 
employed.

The usual force has been maintained in 
the Mediterranean Sea, Ihe Pacific Ocean 
and along the Atlantic Coast, and has 
afforded, the necessary protection to our 
Commerce in those seas.

In the West Indies & the Gulf of Mexico, 
out naval force has been augmented, by the 
adJition ol several small vessels, provided 
for by the- "act authorising an additional 
naval force for the suppression of piracy," 
riHdsed by Congress at their last session. 
That armament has twen eminently success- 
mi in the accomplishment of its object. 
The piracies by which our commerce in the 
neighbourhood of the Island of Cuba had 
been afflicted, have been repressed, and the 

merchants, in a great

one
ml

Ir.rly and,economically applied, 
hricalion at arms ut the national 
and by contract with the Department, has 
been gradually improving in quality and 
cheapness. It is believed that (hi ir quality 
m now such as to admit of but liitle im 
provement.

The completion of the fortifications 
renders it necessary that there should be a 
suitable appropriation for the purpose of

confidence of our 
measure restored.

The patriotic zeal and enterprise of 
Commodore Porter, to whom the command 
ol the expedition was confided, lias hern 
fully seconded by the officers and men, 
uuder bis command. And, in reflecting with 
high satisfaction, on the honorable manner 
in winch they have sustained the reputation 
of their country and its navy, the sentiment 
is alloyed only by a concern, that, in the 
fulfilment of that arduous service, the 
diseases incident to the season, and to the 
climate in which it was discharged, have 
deprived (he nation of many useful lives, 
and among them of several officers of great 
promise.

In the month of August a very malignant 
fever made its appearance at Thompson's 
Island, which threatened the destruction of 
our station there. Many perished, and 
the commanding officer was severely at 
tacked. Uncertain as to his f»te, and 
knowing that moat ofthe medical officers 
had been rendered incapable of discharging 
their duties, it was thought expedient to 
send to that po-t an officer of rank and 
experience, with several skilful surgeons, to 
ascertain the origin ofthe fever, and the 
probability of its recurrence there in future 
seasons; to furnish every assistance to those 
who were suffering, and if practicable to 
avoid fne necessity of abandoning so im 
portant a station. Commodore Rogers with

respect between the military ami 
services, and relieve our officers from 
inconveniences and mortillcations 
occurs when our vessels meet those of'oil',, "r 
nations ours being the only service i.i 
which such grades do not exist.

A report of the Postmaster General 
lich accompanies this'communication' 

will shew the present state of ibe P0,t 
Office Department, and its general onei a. 
tions for some years past. '

There is established by law eighty ei<r] ( t 
thousand six hundred miles of post roads 
on which the mail is now transported eighty 
five thousand seven hundred miles; anil 
contracts have been made for its transporta 
lion on all the ettablished routes, with o 
or two exceptions. There are five thouga.,,, 
two hundred and forty post offices in tiie 
Union, and as mnny postmasters. The 
gross amount of postage which accrued 
from the first of July, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty two, to the first of Jult 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
three, was one million one hundied and 
fourteen thousand three hundied nnd forty 
five dollars and twelve cents. Dining t|)e 
same period, the expenditures ol the P. 0. 
Department amounted lo one million one' 
hundred and sixty nine thousand ei"ht 
hundred and eighty five dollars nnd My 
one cents; and consisted of the folloW" 
items: compensation to postmasters, three 
hundred and fifty three thousand nine 
hundred and ninety five dollars and ninety 
eight cents, incidental expences, thirty 
Ihousand eight hundred &. sixty six dollars 
and thirty seven cents; traiwporta'ion of 
toe mail, seven hundred and eiglty four 
thousand six hundred dollars and eio-ht 
cents: payment into the treasury, four hun 
dred and twenty three dollars and ei°l>t 
cents- Qn the first of July last, there was 
due the Department, from postmasters, one 
hundred and thirty five thousand two li un. 
dred and forty five dollars and twenty eight 
cents: from late postmasters and contrite, 
tors, two hundred and fifty six thousand 
seven hundred and forty nine dollars -nd 
thirty one cents; making a total amm> . ' 
balances due to the Department, ot 
hundred and ninety one thouso >, ,1- 
hundred and ninety four dollars .  .«: , 
nine cents. These balances einli , 
delinquencies of postmasters mul ,., 
torn, which have taker, (ila< " <-.,: -r • <,  > 
organization ofthe Departnie-n. !.-.-,». 
was due by the Department tr cu.'tr ' .>,., 
on the first day of July lu.«t, iwcivv . 
thousand five hundred and 0/ny "t ,_ t 
dollars and sixty four

a promptitude which did him 
cheei fully accepted that trust,

honour, 
and has

fabricating (lie cannon 
necessary fur those works.

atid carriages

The commissioners under (he sixth and 
? til articles of the treaty of Ghent having 
turcesbfully closed their labours in rela 
tion to tbe sixth, have proceeded to the 
<lii*chuige of those relating to tbe seventh. 
Their progress in the extensive survey, 
required for tbe performance of their duties, 
justifies the presumption that it will be 
completed in the ensuing y«ar.

The negociation whicn had been long 
depending with, the French government on 
 everal important subjects, and particular!) 

- for a just indemnity for the losses sustained 
, io the late wars by the citizens ofthe U 

;" StatM, under unjustifiable seizures and con- 
"  fixations of.their property, has not, as yet, 

' had the desired effect. As thit claim rests 
on tbe same principles with others which 
have been admitted by the French govern. 

U is not prccmd on what grounds

great Kuropean powers. Instructions have 
accordingly been given to our ministers 
with France, Russia and Great Biitain.to 
make those proposals to their respective 
governments; and, when the friends of 
humanity reflect on the essential ameliora 
tion to the condition of the human race, 
which would result from the abolition of 
private war on the sea, and on the great 
facility by which it might be accomplished, 
requiting only the consent of a few sover 
eigns; an earnest hope is indulged that 
the>e overtures will meet with an:.Mention, 
animated by the spirit in which they were 
made, and that they will ultimately be 
successful.

The ministers who were appointed to 
the Republics of Colombia, and Buenos 
Ayrea, during the last session of Congress, 
proceeded shortly afterwards, to tbeir des. 
tiuations. Ot their arrival there, official 
intelligence has not yet been received 
The minister appointed to the Republic of 
Chili will sail in a lew days. An early 
appointment will also be made to Mexico. 
A minister has been received from Colom 
bia, and the other governments have been 
informed that ministers, or diplomatic 
agents of inferior grade, would be received 
from each, according as they might prefer 
the one or the other.

The minister appointed to Spain, pro 
ceeded aoon after his appointment, for Oa. 
diz, the residence of the sovereign to whom 
he was accredited. In approaching that 
port the frigate which conveyed him wan 
warned off by the commander of the French 
squadron, by which it was blockaded, and 
not permitted to enter, although apprised, 
by the captain of the frigate, of the public 
character of the person he had on board, 
the landing of whom was the sole object ot 
his proposed entry. This act being con 
sidered an infringement of the rights ol 
ambassadors aud of nations, will form a 
just cause of complaint to the government 
of France, against the officer by whom it 
was committed.

The actual condition ofthe public finan. 
ces more than realizes the favorable antici 
pations that were entertained for it at the 
opening of the U»t session of Congress, 
On the first of January, there was a balance 
io the Treasury of four millions two bun. 
dred and thirty seven thousand four hundred 
and twenty seven dollars and fifty five

Under the appropriation of five thousand 
dollars, for exploring the VVestern waters 
for the location of a site for a Western 
Armory, a commission was constituted, 
consisting of colonel McRee, colonel Lee, 
and captain Talcott, who have been engaged 
in exploring ihe country. They have not 
yet reported the result* of tt eir labors, but 
it is believed that they will be prepared to do 
it, at an early part of the session of Con 
gress.

During the month of June last, general 
Ashley and his party, who were trading 
under a licence from the government, were 
attacked by the Riearees while peaceably 
trading with the Indians, at their request. 
Several of the parly were killed and 
wounded and their property taken or des. 
troyed.

Colonel Leavenworth, who commanded 
Fort Atkinson, at the Council Blufts, the 
most weslern post, apprehending that the 
hostile spirit oi the Riearees would exteod 
to other tribes in that quarter, and lh»l 
thereby the lives of the traders on the 
Missouri, and the peace of the Frontier 
would be eod.-ingered, took immediate 
measures to check the evil.

With a detachment of the regiment 
stationed at the Bluffs, ho successfully 
attacked the Ricaree village, and it is hoped 
that such an impression has been made on 
(hum, as well as on (lie other tribes on the 
Missouri, as will prevent a recurrence of 
future hostility.

The report of the Secretary of War, 
which is herewith transmitted, will exhibit, 
in greater detail, the condition of the 
Department in its various branches, and 
the progress whLh has been made in its 
administration, during tbe three first quar 
ters of the year.

I transmit a return of tbe militia of the 
several slates, according to the last reports 
which have been made by the proper 
officers in each, to the Department of Wan 
By reference lo this return, it will be seen 
that it is not complete, although great 
exertions have been made, to make it so. 
As the defence, and even tbe liberties, of 
the country must depend, in times of immi 
nent danger, on the militia, it is of the 
highest importance, that it be well organ 
ized, armed and disciplined, throughout 
the Union. Tbe report of tbe Secretary 
of War, shows the progress made during 
the three first quarters of the present year, 
i>y the application of the. funds appropriated 
for arming tbe militia. Much difficulty is 
found in distributing the arms according

discharged it in the manner anticipated 
from bis skill and patriotism. BefoVe his 
arrival, Commodore Porter, with tbe 
greater part of the squadron, had removed 
Irom tbe Island, and returned to tin? 
United Slates, in consequence of the pre 
vailing sickness. Much useful information 
has however been obtained, as l« rlic 
mate of the Island, and great relief a (forded 
to those who had been necessarily l» ft

Although our expedition, eo_op<v_... 
 vith an invigorated administration ofthe!

The transportation <.[ "to 
fire years past, ha? be<ui

m*:I, W ililfl 
!) I'.Xlt.'Mlrd,

and the expenditures ol \'.\e Department 
proportionally incr<>.»Ht» Although the 
postage, whicii lia- accrued wiiltio ilie last 
ihree,years, has f;i!l»n sin il of the
ditures tw> hurA,',;(i ,-v.ii sixty two thnuV- 
nnd eight hundrtd atnl twenty one dollars 
and forij MX c« ..ts, it appears that collec
tions ,:ive ' , made, fioin the outstanding 

to tin.et tLe principal part of the 
cuitent d>. iinn.l.c.

It is r .limbed, that not more than two 
rMimlrc i and fifty thousand dollars ofthe 
;il)ovc ^lances can be collected, and that a 
<.om'.lcT.jb!e part of this sum can only be 
run! /.-ail l>y a resort to legal process. 
S' me ii)i|»r«.vement io ihe receipts lor 
PUM;I«P, is expected. A prompt attention 
to thu collection of moneys received by 
posirn<(.«ters, it is believed, will enable tbe 
Department to continue its operations 
without aid from the Treasury, unless the

government ofthe Iilanq\of (Juba. ami >vi»ii I expenditure shall be increased by the es- 
the corresponding active exertions ol n j taliJishment of new mail routes.
British naval Iroce in the. ^ame seas; h.ive 
almost entirely destroyed the unlic'ens-tl 
piracies from that islatni. the stir-cess of >>ui 
exertions ha? not been equally >fli-cti>.il to 
suppress the same crimp, umW other 
pretences and colors; it! the neighbouring 
island of Porto Rico. Thcv i?nve been 
committed there under the abusive issue 
of Spanish commissions. At an early 
period of the present year, remonstrances 
were made to the governor of that island 
by an agent, who was sent for the purpose, 
against those outrages on the peaceful 
commerce of the United States, of which 
many had occurred. That officer, profes- 
sing his own want of authority to make 
satisfaction for our just complaints, an 
swered only by a reference of them to the 
S)verninent ot Spain. The minister of tbe 

nited States to that cour» was specially 
instructed to urge the necessity of the 
immediate effectual interposition of that 
gorernmeoJ, directing restitution and in 
demnity for wrongs already committed, and 
interdicting the repetition of them. The 
Minister, as has been seen, was debarred 
access to the Spanish Government, and in 
the mean lime, several new cades of 
flagrant outrage have occurred, and citizens 
ofthe United States in the Island of Potto 
Rico have suffered, and others been threat 
ened with assassination, for asserting their 
unquestionable rights even before the 
lawful tribunals of ihe country.

The usual orders have been given to all 
our public ships, to seize American vessels 
engaged in the Slave trade, and bring them 
in for adjudication, and I have the gratifi 
cation to state, that not one so employed 
has been discovered, and there is reason 
lo believe that our flag is now seldom, if at 
all disgraced by that traffic.

It is a bource of great satisfaction, that 
we are always enabled to recur to tbe 
conductor our Navy with p«ide and com. 
mendatjon. As a means ofnational defence, 
it enjoys the public confidence, and i» 
steadily assuming additional importance. 
M is submmitted whether a more efficient 
and equally economical organization of it 
might not, in several respects, be effected, 
it is supposed that higher grades, than now 
exist by Inw, would be useful. They would 
afford well merited rewards to those who

ound » d,S.r,bal,ng the arms according have long & faithfully .er*ed her count* 
to the act of Congress prov.d.ng for it, from present the be«t incentive! to {ooiSuct

Under this ini- 
a review of the

A revision of some parts of the post office 
law may be necessary; and it is submitted, 
whether it would not be proper to provide 
for the appointment of postmasters, where 
the compensation exceeds, a certain amount 
by 'nomination to the Senate, as other offi. 
cers of the general goveinment are ap 
pointed.
  Having communicated my views to Con 
gress at the commencement of the last 
session, respecting tbe encouragement 
which ought to be given to our manufac 
tures and Ihe principle on which it should 
be founded, I have only to add, that those 
views remain unchanged, and that tlie 
present state of those countries with which. 
we have the most immediate political rela 
tions, and greatest commercial intercourse, 
tend* to confirm them, 
pression, I recommend 
tariff for (be purpose of affording such ad- 
ditiooal protection lo those articles which 
we are prepared to manufacture, or which 
are more immediately connected with the 
defence and independence of the country.

The actual state of the public account*, 
furnishes, additional evidence of the effi 
ciency ofthe present system of accounta 
bility, in relation to the public expenditure. 
Of the monet 'a drawn from the Treasury 
since (he fourth of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventeen, the sura re 
maining unaccounted for on the thirteenth 
of September last, is more than a million 
and a half of dollars less than on the thir 
teenth of September preceding; and during 
the same period a reduction of nearly a 
million of dollars has been made io the 
amount of tbe unsettled accounts for mo. 
neys advanced previously to the fourth of 
March, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventeen, (t will be obvious that in 
proportion as the mass of accounts of the 
latter description is diminished, by settle* 
roentjthe difficulty of settling the residue is 
increased from the consideration, that, in 
many instances, it can be obtained only by 
legal process, for more precise details oo 
thw subject^ I refer to a report from tbe 
First Comptroller of the Treasury.

The sum which was appropriated at the 
last session, for the repair of the Cumber 
land road, has been applied with good 
effect to that object. A final repoit has | POJ 
not yet been received from the agent who 
was appointed to superintend it, As »oo»

:;•• ;'.''•"''.. '•'.-••'•.. •** ' •' .-•';•.'•'.'.VCt'. 1 .'

thej 
of I 
anj 
enl



communicate.!

Eight 
fifty

received, it

,°;nf p"Viotic ahd enURhteneJ citizens, 
' ve made fbe subject an object of 
  ,'ur investigation, have suggested an 
.'0C , ent of st,ll greater importance. 

";'" v°*of opinion that the waters ol be 
^ a ',,. , <! Ohio mav be connectedake and Ohio may

by one ontinued canal and at
far short of the value and im-

" r iho object to oe obtained 11 
Ln-rtSd°be accomplished, it is impossible
bjs could 

calculate the .
would r'-sult from it

enetici:il consequences 
por

Ihfct of America, This difTerenee proceed* 
from that which exists in their respective 
governments. And to the defence ot our 
own, which has been achieved by the loss 
of so much blood and treasure, and matured 
by the wisdom 'of their most enlightened 
citizens, and under which we have enjoy 
ed unexampled (elicit), the whole nation 
is devoted. We owe it therefore to candor, 
and to the amicable relations existing 
between the United States and those pow-

FOREIGN.
LAl'EST FROM ENGLAND.

>EW YORK, Nov. 2?.

By the packet ship Cortes, Captain De 
Cost, in 33 days from Liverpool, the Edi. 
tors of the New York Daily Advertiser 
have received their regular files* of London 
papers to the 23d of October, Liverpool to

Easton Gazette.
EA8TOJT, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 6.

n wuu'" .   _ -. 
it|,e produce ot the «ry ferlile c«un< 

<rh which it would pass would find 
that channel. Troops 

ith great facility in war, 
and ever} kind of munition, 

either'direction. Connecting the At 
with the western vountry, in a line 

through the seal of the national 
:, u would contribute essentially 
en the bond of the Union itself. 

..Kwtuft as 1 do that Congress posses, 
' riEht to appropriate money .tor such a 

  -'- - -   .diction remain 
which the ctfnai

dales. The Cortes sailed on the 24th of 
October.

[iiloiial object, (the
ne to the states through which the
Muldpas.s)I-ubmu n toyourconside ialion

the

»ouldpa- ,, ,-,..,.
iher it would not lie ddvi>»ble to 

lie by an adequate appropriation 
mployment ot a suitable -number of 

office, s of tne corp^ of engineers, 
examine the unexplored ground during the 
DP,t reason, and to report their opinion 
Ihereon. It will l«ke-vi»e be proper to 
eiiend their examination to the several 

* thiou»h which the waters of tin 
Ohio may he connected, oy canals, witi 
those of Lake Erie.

ers, lo declare that we should consider any the 24th. \Ve are also indebted to Capt. 
attempt on their part to extend their system De Cost tor a file of papers to the laiesi 
lo any portion of this hemisphere, as don- " - - - 
gerous to our peace aod safely. Kith tbe
existing colonies or dependencies of anyl The state of things in Spain was far 
European power, we have not interfered, from tranquil. The decree of the King of 
and shall not interfere. But with the the 4tb of October, was expected, in if 
governments who have declared their inde. strict execution, to drive, into exile not 
pendence, and maintained it, and whose less than fifteen thou*and of the most 
independence we have, on great consideia. respectable inhabitants of Madrid, and 
tion, and on just principles, acknowledged, some of them of high rank. It is said that 
we could not view any interposition for the ihe Duke d'Angouleme was endeavoring 
purpose of oppressing them or controlling, to persuade Ferdinand to pass a general 
in any other manner, their destiny by any amnesty; but such was hi* Majesty's zeal 
European power, in any other light than as I in resuming the prerogatives of despotism, 
the manifestation!) of an unfriendly di-posi.l that he would listen lo nothing, but was 
tion towards the United State?, in the war bent on going all lengths. Even the Roy 
between those new States. In tbe waiUlists were showing signs of di>affeciiun 
between those new governments and Spain,! Mofillo has beep confirmed in his command, 
we declared our neutrality at the time of but Ballastero- is kept at a distance. There

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
On Monday the Legislature of this State 

convened at Annapolis. A quorum el both 
brunches being assembled, they were several 
ly qualified agreeably to the provisions of the 
constitution, when the lower house adjourned 
(o 9 o'clock on Tuesday. In the Senate Wm 
K. Stewart was elected President, Wm Kilty 
Chief Clerk, Charles C. Maccubbin Assistant 
Clerk, Thomas W. Loockerman Com. Clerk. 
Andrew Sheer Messenger and Samuel Heaco 
Doorket per, when the Senate adjourned to 

> o'clock on Tuesday.
On Tuesday, William P Johns, of this town, 
as elected Ueading Clerk to the lower hoiue, 
ic votes stood thus Johns 49, Roberts 19.

to

MEETING OF CONGRKSS.
Monday last being ihe constitutional day for 

ic meeting of Congress, quorums of both 
louses assembled in their respective cham- 
>ers

ih"ir recognition, and to this we have
dhered. and shall continue to adhere,

provided no change shall occur, which in
til* judgment of the competent aulhoiitie-

are several bodies of tbe Constitutionalist*, 
still under arm*. Mina maintains his sta 
tion in Catalonia. Indted, auch is the 
condition of the kingdom, and su> b the

As (he Cumtieilat d road will require 
repairs, a>Ml an Congees* have mn 

t it expedient to lecommend to the 
an amendment t> the constitution, 

for the purpose ol ve-. in<> u> the United 
S'ati"; a pow«r to adopt a"d execute » 
system 01 internal iinpiovemeut it is. also 
submitted toy"ur t<n,»iJf ration, whether i 
may nat oe expedient to authorize the 
Executive ! > «nler lino .irrangemenis witt, 
theseveral -tates tmou^h which the TOM' 
nassfs io establish ol's, each within n 
limits for the purpose of defraying th- 
eipenseof fii'nre rep,,ii.-, and of providing 
also, by Miiiable penalties-, lor its proteclioi 
 a^ust lu'ure injuries.

1'iie act of C'li'g'ess of the seventeen! 1 
one lh«>u>and eight bund ed and 

y two,appropriated ihe sum ot'.wen y 
two thousand atve. bundled dollars for 
purpobe of erecting two piers »s a 
f,,r vessel* from ice, near Cape Henl pin 
Delaware bay. To eifi'ct the object ol the 
acts Hie ofBi-eis of the. Suard of Engineers, 
with Com B.nnbi idgc, were directed to 

  pUns und esiimates of pier* t>ufli.

this government, shall make a corre»-j tumult of feeiii^, that the English paper 
poivling change, on the part of the United |say. notwithstanding the declaration of ih 
S ales, indispensable to their security. I Duke d' Ang uleine when he entered SO 

The late events in Spain and Portugal, I thai it was not his intention to impose l 
shew that Europe is still unsettled Ot this I upon the Spaniards, nor to occupy thei

tietit to answer me purpo.se intended u> 
theacl. 'll appeal H by . 'heir report, which 
accompanies the di'cuipenm from the W.ir 
Department, that the upprorriationis not 
adequate in thepuipose mtonded: and, a*
the pieis wonUh*! of ^"eat servu-.e, both 
lliei.avigHtion of 'he HeUw^ire- Uiy.ar.d 
tht? iiroieclion «f vessels OM the a'lja'-ent 
parts of the coi-t. J submit for the con-id 
eralion of Congress whether additional h»d 
suflk'ieut apj'ioptiaiinns should not be

im|jortahl fact, no stronger proof can be ad 
duced, than that tiie allied powers should 
have thought it proper, on any principle sa 
tisfactory to themselves, to have interpi'sed 
force, in the internal concerns of Spain To 
what extent such interposition may be carried 
on the same principle, is a 'question, in which 

the independent powers, whose govern 
ments diHertrom theirs, are interested; even 
'.h»se most remote, and surelv none more so 
thin the United States. Our policy, in re 
£ard to Europe, which was adopted at an ear 
ly stage of the wars which have so long agi 
tated that quarter of the globe, nevertheless 
remains the same, which is not to interfere in 
the. internal concerns of any of its powers,- to 
consider the government de facto as the legi 
timate government tor usi to cultivate friend 
ly relations by a frank, firm, and manlv policy, 
meeting, in all instances, the just claims 01 
every power: submitting to injuries from nom
 Hut, in regard to those continents, circum 
stances are eminently and conspicuously dif 
ferent. ,ylt is impossible that the allied pow 
ers should extend their political system to 
any portion ot either continent, without en. 
dungering our peace and happiness, nor can 
any one believe tha* our Southern Brethern, 
it. left to themselves, would adopt it of their 
own accord, it is equally impossible, there, 
fore, that we should b< hold such interposition 
in any form, with indifference If we look I o
 he comparative s rer.fyth and resources of 
Spain and those new governments, und their 
distances from each other, it must be obvious 
that »he never cnh subdue 'hem. It is still Iht 
true policy of the tinned States, to leave the 
parties lo themselves, in the hope that other

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT.
Ti»e following presents the mode of 

election in each rate, and the number of 
Electors, for President and Vice Piest-* 
dent.

VOTES AJJn MODE op VOTItfO
By People, districts 9
General Ticket
Legislature
DiMrict.H
General Ticket
General Ticket
Legislature
General Ticket
General Ticket
Legislature
DIM ruts
General Ticket
General Ticket
Legislature
Legislature

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
V

country, that it will be impossible io 
  be affairs of the countiy without the pie 
e>.ce at a French army of at lea«l fif 
tnousand men, and the Courier express - 
,\ doubt whether even that fotce will b 
sufficient. Ferdinand was preparing ii
Danish many of his subjects,'to levy cont-i 
buttons up»n tome, and to confiscate tbt 
estates of others.

Great excitement appears to have exist. 
d in England at t'ae latest advices, at tl.e 

decree ol the King of Spain, declaring al 1 
ihe acts of the Constitutional governmen 
null and void. The effect produced by thi: 
mea«ure upon the Spanish stocks was very 
£ eat in France as well as England 
'Bonds,'say8 the New Times of Ociohe
 21, 'which a little more than a year »g»i 
iold in Paris for 87, were on Saturday UKI 
sold there for 21.'

It is stated that the British gorprnment 
have given King Ferdinand to undet stunt),
 bat as far at least as they are concerned, 
if he as »overeign does not fulfil Ihe en. 
gagements of the Constitutional govern 
ment made to the British and pay the 
debts contracted with them they will puy 
themselves.
 s 'As to the ultimate issue of affairs in 

the ednoi of the London Cour

We understand from the Federal Republi. 
can, that Henry Cltiy, Esq. of Kentucky, wag 

lecled Speaker ol the House ol Ueprcsenta 
ives by a large majority.

COMMVNIC1TKD.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION.
A number of respectable gentlemen in this 

town and county, having expressed their wil 
lingness to unite in forming a Society. Auxil 
i.,ry to the 'American Colonization Society,' 
UK! being anxious that gentlemen from all 
parts oft lie county, as well as the town, sli 
have an opportunity io associate with them in 
organizing an institution of such general in- 
.1 rest and imporiauce: Notice is hereby given 
hat a rreetmg will be hen! ior that purpose 

.n the Court House on Tuesday next the 9tl 
nst. at 12 o'clock.

The political necessity of giving aid and ef- 
t'.ct to Uit optruti..in* of the Parent Insliln 
ion at Washington, must be obvious lo every 

enhghteiv d politician.
The moral importance of consummating the 

contemplated by that soc'iity, as it 
the domestic economy and interest of

North Carolina, 
^"Uth Carolina, 
Georgia^ 
Vldbarna, 
Louisiana, 
Mississippi, 
Tennessee, 
Kentucky, 
Ohio, 
Indiana, 
Ilinoi", 

Missouri,

Legislature 
General T'cket 
Districts 
Three Districts 
Get-er.. I Ticket

People Districts 
People, District!)

8
7

15
4
8

36
8

38
8
n
24
15
11
9
e
6
3

U
14
16
5
3
3

Total 261

Departed th'is life at his residence near 
Centreville, Mr William C. Cluyton, in (he 
2<Hh year of his age he has left a wile and two 
 i.tle daughters to lament his ions he was an 
atlectionate husband, and a kind parent.

fet. John's

The hoard of engineers were also di 
rected to examine and -urvey the entrance 
of the harbor <-f the purt of Piequi-lp ii> 
Pennsylvania, in order to make an estimate 
of the expense of rftnwvttig the ob.-truc 
tions (o 'lit; entrance, with a plan of the 
best mode of ellfct'iig (he same under the 
appiopriat'on for that purpose, by act »' 
Congress ji;is>ed 3d Match /ast. The
report ol tin accompanies the paperi>
from rtie War Diriment, and is submit 
ted for the t<inside>atioi> of Congress.

A sirurg hope has huen long entertain 
ed f tu> iled on the heroic, struggle of tin- 
Greek*, that they would succeed in (hen 
contest, and resume their equal station 
among the nations of the earth. It ^ 
believed that the whole civi!i«ed worli. 
takes a d' ep interest in their wellare.
  Although" no power hns declared in 
their favor, yet n-me, according '0 our 
information, h.<s taken part against them 
T! eir cause mid their name have pro 
fertt-d llipin from dangers, which might ere 
this have ovei whelmed any other peopU . 
The ordinary calculations of iut'-re*!, am 1 
of acquisition, with a v'u>w lo aggrandiie- 
nien', wh :-lt mingle so much in the irans- 
actioas of na'ions 8«em t« hiite h«d no 
effect in regard fo them. From the fflCU 
which have come lo nur knowledjie, lliere. 
is good, cause to he'leve that h'-ir enemr 
has lost forever all iloininion over them 
that Greece >vill become »i;ain nn indepeml. 
ent nat'iin. That -l-e m;<y obtain that rank 
is the o'^ct oloni m .«» ^rdenl wi»hec.

It was ftMed at (lie C'unmencemeirt ot 
the lastsession ihr.i a e«eat effnrl was then 
making in Snoin anil P rtfgal to improve 
the condition nf llw pe<tp eof those coun 
tries, nn^ !hm it appeared »o he conducted 
wifb extradnlinnry nioilerntion. It need 
scarcely be remurked, that the result ha« 
betn, so Car, very dill-rent from what wa« 
then anticipated.   O events in that quarter 
of the globe with which we huveM) murh 
intprcnuise, and front w'nirh we derive out 
origin, we have always tjeen anxious and 
interesled spectators The cilizenw of ihv 
United Status cheri h sentiment 'he mo^t 
frieDdly. in favor of 'he liberty and happi 
oe?s of their fellowmep on thai side of th« 
Atlantic. In the war* of the Europenii 
powers, in matters relating to theinnelves
*e hare nererlaken any part, nor doe« i> 
comport with our policy ^o to do   It U

powers will pursue the saim course.
If we compare the present condition of onr 

Union With its actual stute U the close of our 
Revolution, the history of the world furnishes 
no   sample of a progress in improvement in 
all the important circumstances which consti 
tute the happiness of a nation, which beam 
any resemblance to it At the first epoch, 
our population did not exceed three millions. 
Hy the last census it amounted to about ten 
ryil ions, and, what is more extraordinary, it 
is ilmost altogether native  for the emigra 
tion f om other countries h»s been inconsider 
able At the first epoch, half the territory 
with>n our acknowledged limits was uninhabi 
ted & a wilderness Since then, new territory 
lias been acquired of vast extent, comprising 
within it many rivers, particularly the Missis 
sippi, the navigation of which to the ocean was 
ol the highest importance to the original 
states. Over this territory our population has 
expanded in every direction, and new sti.tes 
have been established, almost equal in number, 
to those which formed the first bond of our 
Union This expansion of our population, and 
accession of new States to our Union, have 
had the happiest effect on all its highest in 
terests. That it has eminently augmented our 
resources, and added to our strength and res 
pectability as a power, is admitted by all. But, 
it is not in these important circumstances only 
that this happy effect is felt. It is manifes't 
tlut, by enlarging the basis of our system and 
increasing the number of States, the system 
itself bus been greatly strengthened in both'is 
branches Consolidation and disunion him 
thereby been rendered equally impracticable, 
E.icb government, confiding in its own 
strength, has less to apprehend from the 
o:her, and in consequence, each enjoying 
grater freedom of action, is rendered more 
efficient for all the purposes for which it wa 
instituted. It is unnecessary to treat here, o 
the vast improvement mude in the system it- 
self, by the adoption of this constitution, am 
of its happy effect in elevating the character 
and in protecting the rights of the nation, as 
well us of individuals. To what then do we owr 
these blessings? It is known to all. that wi 
derive them from the excellence of our insti 
tutions. Ought we not then to adopt every 
measure, which may be necessary to perpetti 
ate them.

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, Dec. 2d, 1823.

ler. 'we prof"ss not lo see our way clearly. 
The French cannot affuid to continue, 
for any considerable time, the euormou* 
ex pence of maintaining an army in an ex

ver> family, need not be named It is plain 
io the common ueitse of every man.

The political, the moral and relifiom effects 
of the whole scheme, as it regards that class 
.four population who are immediately tm 
nraced in it, are all »een and/e/f by the philan. 
thropist and the chnsii.in.  To give to them 
u country and uid in their transportation to a 
home, where without injury (  any interest 
<>n '.artb they can tnjoy all tre natural and 
social rights <.f man, is a noble effort y mag 
nanimous enti-rpnsv. an enterprise which 
cuiifers upon all who are engaged in it a more 
.mperistuble wreathe of glory than ever en 
circled the broadest warrior* brow.  An en- 
ttrpnse which is smiled upon bv heaven and 
which can never fail while essential goodiu&s 
governs the world and controuls the destiny 
of man.

I'lie writer of this notice, (a friend to Afri 
ca and to ihe descendants <>l Africa) flatters 
himself, that the enlightened und humane 
inhabitants of Easton and ot Talbot county will 
on Tuesday next ..t 12 o clock, b>- their uimn 
'mous voice sanction ihe object ot the Ameri. 
can t olonization Society, and form an intpor 
tant and effective Auxiliary lo aid ils opera 
tions at I/us tune. W. 

Easton, Friday, Dec 5th. 1823.

The Installation auvertised 101 the *blh ult. 
laving been deferred,

MH'ICK IS HUKUBY GIVEN
To all Free ami Accepted Annen, York Ma* 
sons that, agreeably to the directions of thi R. 
W Ii. M tl.. draiul Marshall ot the diand 
l.oilge at Maryland will, accompanied by a. 
number of brethren from the cit> o» U;.ll,irn>re 
u'.lenii at Ka-ilon on next St. John's itay. Sat* 
unlay the 27th inst. tor the purpc Si .of install, 
ing the Oflkets uf COATS LOUUK. No. 76, 
when Ihe attendance ot ovu disiant Bnthren, 
to assist in the ciTtmom, join in tht pnn.es.

orwhen our rights are invaded, 
 eriously menaced, that we tesent 
«r make preparation for our defence. 
the movements In this hemisphere, we are 
>f necessity, more immediately connected 
and by causes whir-h must be obvious lo a 
enlightened and impartial observers. Tti> 
Political system of the allied powers,

PICKLE FOR BEEF JtJfT) PORK.
The fbl'owing receipt for making pickle 

for beef or pork, is strongly recommended ti 
the adoption of those who pickle beef & porl 
for family use. Persons in the trade, who wil 
adopt it. will find a ready sale for their bee 
8t pork. It has been used by many families in 
this city, and always approved. I do not hesi 
tat* to assert, that there is no pickle In use tr 
be compared with it. It is familiarly known 
by the name of the 'Knickerbocker Pickle. 
Could this receipt be generally adopted, ou 
pickled beef and pork would have certain 
preference in the foreign markets.

RECEIPT   Six gallons water, 9 pounds sal 
coarse and fine mixed, 3 Ibs brown sugar, 
ounces salt petre, 1 ounce pearl ash, 1 galloi 
molasses to every 6 gallons water.

In making a larger or smaller quantity o 
pickle, the above proportions are to be ob 
served. Hoil and skim these ingredients we) 
;in I when cold,
pork« *"

;>ut them over the beef o 
A* OLD HOOSIKKKPRR.

. different, in Una respect, fro^v,,

ion and par uke. uf the fesuvitieb ot ihe 
sion, Mould be particularly agreeable to the 
nembeis of this Lodge.

by order,  * 
THOMAS P BF.NNETT. Secretary.

Coals Lodge, No. 76, 
East on, Dec 6

I'MtBMuGE ACJDEMV.
The public are respectfully informed that 

an Examination will he held at the Cambridge 
Acadi my, on Thursday and.Friday, 18th and 
19>h inst vvlncli the patrons of literature aro 
invited to attend

JOS P.. MUSK, President.
Cambridge, Dec 6 2w m9-ii

For Sale.

liau-'eil country. From the Indies Span 
as long since ceased to receive a farthing 

She roust look exclusively to her own 
esouices for subsistence* "Spain is blotted 
ut of the mnp t>f Europe for a century al 
east. France too is not the richer for tin 
>art she has taken in the contest.'

Private le'lers from Paris, dated Oct 
8th, state, that news had been receiv d of 
he capture ol the Baron d'Krolles, in 
"atalonia, by Mina.

The London Courier of the 22d of Ott.
 ontains an important State Paper relative
o the protracted discussions between Rus.

sia and the Pone. This paper which is
Vom Count Nesselrode to Lord St<ang
)id, indicates the probability ol a

paci6c termination of^the whole matter in
dispute; but there are one or two passages,
eferriiig to the affairs of Greece, which
end to a contrary conclusion.'

A report from Marshal Lauriston to the 
.Minister of War, dated Head Quarters,

October I2(h gives an account 
of an engagement between the French and 
Spanish troops, the latter commanded by 
General Ban Miguef, the chief tf the Staff 
of the Army of Catalonia, who had left 
Tarragnna with 3000 infantry and 400 
cataliy. San Miguel was driven about 
until he was. forced to a battle near Tramo 
ceo and accoldihg to the French accounts, 
wait beaten and di»pert>ed, and Gen. San 
Miguel himself found among-the prisoners. 
The French, as is always the case with 
hem, had the good luck to lose only a tew 

men.
Greece The Austrian Observer, with 

every deposition to lower the patriotic 
exertions of tbe Greeks, admits that the 
Turks have wholly failed in the present 
ampaign: and that in spite of ihe dis 

advantages under which the Creeks labour, 
 hey will lone keep what they have gained, 
'inless the military operations of tbe Porte 
tre conducted wjih more ability and energy 
Hian they have been io this campaign.

COMMOSlCATin.

"GUNNERS TAKK CARE!" 
On Friday -he 28th ult. while Mr. Willium 

Harris was riding in the woods wilh his jrui., 
il accidtntly went oft'and discharged the con 
tents in the head of his Horse, who dropi 
instantly dead on the spot; fortunately Mr 
Harris received no injury.

White Haven, Sormrset county, Md. ? 
Dec. 1. 1823. 3

The Georgia Journal s-ates the amount of 
actual CHsh now in the Treasury of that State 
to be 8425,775 becides gl.OOfl.OUO the stale 
owns in bank ami other slock, making a sum 
total of 1430,775 dollars. A condition in 
which there are few public treasuries proba 
bly in the world. The interest of this sun. 
at 6 percent w<>Ul«! be g85,846, sufficient, ii 
is believed, to bear all the expenses of thr 
state, and relieve its citizens altogether from 
taxes.

The American Farmer afates that Gen. 
S. Van Ransellear of New York, alwuy.. 
studious of usmg hie ample means to pro. 
mote improvements in agriculture, IIH--
l'

Will he sold at Public Vrndur, at the Iftte 
residence ot Murtlm Willson, late of thiscouo. 
ty deceased in King's Creek on Wednesday 
the 17th inst. all the P«isonal Kstate of said 
dtceasvd, consisting nt Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs (u number of which are well tailed) 
Kurming U ensils, Corn, Corn-ltlades and 
coarse Provender Also the Honael.old and 
Kitchen Furniture and the Wueat now seeded, 
in the ground W ill he disposed of at the same 
time and place, seven Negroes for life, and a 
vurieiy of articles too tedious t» mention  
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, if fair, if not 
tlie nest lair «la.v. Aitemlanre given by

JOHN AUUIM.UALE, Adm'r. 
Dec 6 2w

Land for bate.
B) an ordi r el Hi. Kxecutive of Maryland, 

the subscribe r as trti!<tre, will ufV«r at public 
Mule, on Tuesday the auth ut December, in 
Vienna, at the house of Mrs Douglass, about

Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on Satu«lay 
JOth August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a d«rk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well madei rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as the) 
look a variety of them. A Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out ot the 
stale, and 250 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that -I get them again, or the 
above Rewkrd of 55200 for both, and ̂ 11 rea 
sonable charges if brought home. 

,V,.   ; * ' j. p. W. 'RICH AUDSON. Adm'r.

laced $1000 in Liverpool, to be 
in neat cattle, of improved breeds. Tr. 
lhot>e who reflect how much time and mo 
ney have been demoted in thtit country to 
attain the highest degree of perfection i». 
all the qualities for which domestic animal* 
are vxlued. it must be obvious that grent 
benefit will now result from transplanting 
to our soil the matured fruit produced by 
the fkill and labour at d close attention of 
more than balfa century.

' BALTIMORE, D«»e 2. 
The MAIL HOUBF.KS. Jminhiior ft Ward 

were yesterday brought b«fore tl>e rirctut 
Co-irt, and sentenced to ten yeart impritonmmt 
etch.—Pat.

We feeiTilghlf gratified in having H in 
our power to announce the appointment ol 
Charles W Gohlsboroiigh, K«q. to the 
Secretaryship of th- Board of Navy Com- 
minsioners. A e«> tlemin more pre-emi. 
inently qualified to fill this station, could 
n»t have been selected Itis long mn ection 
with the office, hi* intimate knowledge of 
matters appertaining to Naval concerna 
render him every way suited for the import- 
an^ nation.

W. G. Ridgely Esq. of this town has been 
appointed chief clerk in tl<e same office. 

Mtlropoliian, JVbo 28.

NORFO/.K, D*c. 1.
It is with the most hear'felt vatiafaclinn 

(hat we announce the safe arrival nf the 
Hchr. Hero, yesterday, at the Navy Yard 
with the remainder of the men (24 in 
number) sent home sick from Thompson'* 
f stand, by Com. Rodgers, under the medi 
cal cat e of Surgeon Williamson, who, we

of LAN J), be'onging to the State of Maryland
 lying in the great Indian Town adjoining
 .he lands of John N. Steele, Esq. and oilier*. 
Ii will be sold all to-ether or in lots. «s may 
be most desirable vn a credit of 12 months,, 
the purchaser or purch«sc>« giving bond with 
approved security, for the payment cf the 
purchase money with interest from the day 
of sale.

S A M't. Lsl OMPTE, Trustee.   
Cambridge, Dec 6 4w

MAUYLANI):
Talbot County Otphant' Courl^ •£

November Term, A. U 1823.  
On application of Richard Spencer, K.iq.

Executor of the testamen' and last will of Col.
IVrry Spettcer, late of Talbot coun',j, deceased
 it isordertd that he give thn ii'jt.ce required 
by law, for creditors to exhilv.i iheir claims 
against the daid decevseo's estate, and that ha 
cause the same to be published once in each! 
week for the space of thre e successive w«eks, 
in both of tbe newspap^ rs printed in the town 
of Kaston.

In testimony that tine foregoing is truly co 
pied from, the minutes nf pro' < ed- 
ings o\ Talbot County Orphans' 
CourV., I have hereunto set niy h;.nd 
and the seal of my om'ct kffi.xed, this 
2Vsi day of November, in the year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty three. 

Teat, JA9. PRICK. Heg-r.
of Wills for Talbot county,

Pursuant to the above, order, 
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T hat the subscriber of Talbot county, hath, 
obtained from the orphans'court of said coun. 
ty, in Mar> land, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate ot Col. Fern Hpenrer, late of 
Talbot county deceased All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's titute, are 
hereby warned to eihibit the same, wilh tho 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 27ih day of M«y next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from alt 
benefit of the suid estate

Given under my hand this 24th day of No 
vember, A. 1). 1823.

RICHARD SPKNOER, Ex'r. '\ 
of Cul. Perry Spencer*. deg'iL

Nov29 3w .... i.?:'':.  :'V 1V..

of A. ROB9, dec'd. are truly fjappy tflfiotl, IB completely rei-
Caroline county. Nov 29 tf t«r«d to health. -•••'•\  

§ L S.
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POETRY.
' *'" . L'lNES ON A SOLDIKR,
;, found lying dead on the field of Battle. 
/ [EDINBURG MAGAZINE.} 

Wreck of a warrior pass'd awa>1
Thou form without a name! 

.';  v tybicli thought and felt but yesterday, 
1 ,.^;'v And dreampt of future fame!
 ' » I' Btnpp'd of thy garments who shall guess
•'' usThy rank, thy lineage,and thy race? 
' If haughty chieftain holding sw»y, 

Or lowlier, destia'd to obey.

The light jf that fix'd eye is set,
And all it moveless now, 

Put Passion's traces linger yet, 
And lower upon that brow; 

" v Expression has not yel wax'd weak, 
  The lips seem e'en in act to speak, 

>.; ,And clench'd the cold and lifeless hand, 
^A» if it grasp'd the battle brand!

Though from lhat head, late towering high,
The waving plume is torn. 

And low in dust lhat form doth lie,
ynhotior'd and forlorn! 

Tet death's dark shadow cannot hide, 
Ttie graven characters of pride, 
That on the tip and brow reveal 
The impress of the spirits seal.

Lives there a mother to deplore
IJ'he son she ne'er shall see? 

Or maiden, on some distant shore.
To break her heart for ihee!  

Perc tance lo roam a matfac there. 
"With wild flower wreaths lo deck her hair, 
And through the weary night ix> wait 
Thy footsteps at the lonely gate.

Long shall she linger there in vain
The evening fire shall trim, 

And gazing on the darkning main,
Shall often call on him 

"Who bears her nol who cannot hear  
f <:' Oh! deaf forever is the ear

That once in listening rupture hung 
Upon ihe music of her tongue!

long may she dream to wake is woe?
Ne'er may remembrance tell 

Its tale to bid her sorrows flow. 
And hope to sigh farewell,  

The heart, bereaving of its slay, 
Quenching ihe beam lhat cheers her way 
Aiungthe waste of life till she 

' _,-, Shall lay her down and sleep like thee!

fror Sale,
The Farm now in Ihe occupancy 

of the subscriber, siluate on Chop, 
tank River, about five miles trom 

___ Easton, containing abou t 520 Acres  
This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

jftso For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

Mao—For Sale,
^ . THB HOl'SEanr! LOT
a^W1 situate on the Landing road^ adjoin- 
     ling ihe lown of Easton. Persons 
",? 1J- wishing lo purchase will please apply 
lo the subscriber

CHARLES P. W1LLSON. 
Nov 22  If

CHAPLAW $ DOJVOVAJV
Having removed four doors below their old 

stand und having just received
A OKMinAt. SUPPLY OF

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low,invite 
the attention of their friends and the public 
generally.

Cambridge, Nov 8 4w

Clark <S Green

Pump Making.
The Subscriber respecttully informs the 

citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he is now prepared to contract to make 
Pumps in the best manner, and on the most 
approved plan he will also have pipes laid 
and Wells dug at the shortest notice, and on 
the most reasonable terms. A^ply at the 
Easton Hotel

J. W. HILEAS.
Easton. Nov 22 3w

Six Tents Reward.
Ncnaway from the subscriber on the 28th 

of June, 1823, an apprentice boy named Sol 
omon Manstup, about 19 years ofage--Who 
ever takes up said boy and delivers him to the 
subscriber shall receive the above reward but 
no charges.

NOAH R08S.
Hunting Creek, Caroline county, Md > 

November 22  3w S

Haf e just received and are now opening 
a large and general

ASSORTMENT OF

Fall Winter
Selected with great care in New York, Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, from the lalest im

SULPHATE OF Ql7J.A7.Vj7
A Fresh supply just received, w '\ ..;,', 

any ton* it

Oct 11
T. H. DAWSON Si Co.

To Rent,
THE STEAMBOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commetce street whari.for Annapoli 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at halt pafct 1 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9th wil 
leave Easton by way of 1 odd's Point, th 
SAME HOCB, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, llaluniore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays,and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
October, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from F.aston to Oxford, 
can be4anded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.- Passengeiwishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the. .

ponations, which will be oiiered extremely Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
low for cash, they respectfully invite their Uiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock nextlow for cash, they respectfully invite 
friends and the Public generally to give them 
an earh call. 

Nov 1 tf

1.1

To Rent,
For the next enduing year, the

WHITE MOUSE
and Premises, adjoining the Court 
House Square, now occupied by John 

Tomlinson  Also u FKAMK TENEMENT be 
hind the Court House.

WILLIAM CLAKK. 
Nov 15 w

Verj Che&p
FALL% WMTER GOODS.

The Subscribers huVing now received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Beg leave respectfully to invite their custom 
ers and the public to give them an earl} call, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
and cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things iliey have a very large 
supply of New England COTTON YARNS, 
from number 3 to 24-

GROOVE &LAMBDIN.
Easton. October 25th, 1823 tf

CLOCK MAKER.

Wm. C. Burn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. ttenny. in Easton, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and ihe most as- 
 iduoiM attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Eaaton, Nov 15 tf

CHESAPEAKE & DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old tilock

NOTICE IS HFUEUY GIVEN. 
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which^/fy dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12th day of December 
next, will be exposed to public aiic'ton, or 
forfeited according to uie provisions of Ihe 
charters of incorporation.

H DGILPIN, Secretary.
Canal office, Philadelphia, Jlug 

23,1BJ3. Sept ' '

Fall and Winter

Thomas Groome
Have the pleasure of informing their cus 

tomers and the public generally, that they 
have received a large and general aasortmept 
ot GOODS, united to the season, all of which 
they are determined to sell at the most reduc 
ed prices for cash.

Kaston, October 25   tf

morning.
The MARYLAND will commence herroute 

from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
nig Commerce street whart at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertowu every Tuesday «i 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 1.1823 tf

Additional Notice*
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambridge tt. ot the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore,, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built a 
good & substantial wharf at Custle Haven, & 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead ot 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap. 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price oi 
Passages will be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (inc'uding Stage fare) as to and froi» 
Easton. C. V1CKAUS. Captain. 

August 30   
N. B On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

Forthenextjnsuin^ear.the

at present occupied by M r r\. . 
GoKisborough, nearly oppos''t 

Bunk. For terms apply io ' e "
Nov 15 tf Jt»W« "A8KLNS.

Land for Sale.
By vinue otadecree of Dorchester conn, 

court, will be sold on Tuesday the 23d d 3' 
December next, on the head of oi ' i 
Creek, at Williams'& Dixon's Store betu ' 
the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, all t^« «."! 
Estate of which Dr. Harrison Dixon, 
ed, was seized and possessed, to wit: » >n , 
ble tract ot Woodland, situate near the ii'"'.! 
of Church Creek, containing 250 acres YJ!- 
land is perhaps as rich as any unimproved 
land in the county, and most of it within h ir 
a mile of navigable water, which \ovelC 
with its adjacency to the village of Chun-h 
Creek, makes it valuable and desirable pro 
perty it will be sold in lots to suit purdu 
B^TS. The terms of sale will be a credit ol18 
months, the purchasers securing the purchase 
money by bond or note wilh sureties approT 
ed by ihe trustee, when the whole of \\,'f 
purchase money, with interest ihereon from 
ihe sale, shall be f.aid; a good litle to llie pro . 
perty, will be conveyed by the trustee

NOAH DIXON, Trustee 
Nov 29 ts
N. B. The creditors ol H. Dixon, deceased 

are hereby warned to exhibit their claims 
properly authenticated to the Clerk ol Uor. 
Chester county, within sit month* from the 
day of sale.

Joseph Chain,
OPPOSITE THE EASTON HOTEL,
Has just received a supply of

MARYL/vND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

October Term, 1823.
On application of William Townsend, Ad. 

minislrator with the Will annexed of John 
Sears, late of Talbot county, deceased; it is 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to he inserted oner in each 
Week for the space of ihre* successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed at Kaston 
and in one of the newspapers printed in the 
city of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan* 

i Court; I have hereunto suhscnb 
f ed my nime and the seal of my 
office affixed this 21st day of No- 
rember, 1823

J. PRICE, Hcg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

Pursuant to the above order , 
NOTICE IS I1RRRBY GIVEN,

the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from ihe Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Kstatc of John Sears, la'.e ot 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to ex'iibit the same with ihe 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before '.he '27th day of June, 1824, they ma\ 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said e's'a'.e. Given under my hand this 
31st day of November, 1823.

WILLIAM TO W NSEND, Adm'r.
of John Sears, dec'd. 

Nov 22 3w

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commenci 
from the 1st day of January next, t

Union Tavern,
in Kaston, at present occupied by

MR. JAMES C. WHEELKR. 
QCj'To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

tow to keep u Public Hfiur) taking a lease of 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first year's rent, as 
I am desirous to re.establish the best stand for 
  Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management ot Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN I REDS KF.RR. 
Easton, Sept 27,1823 1«

Which he will sell by the barrel, hs' 
quarter, barrel.

HE HJS ALSO FOR SJI
Apples by the barrel or bushel
Onion Cloves by do or do
Chesnuts by the bushel
English Walnuts do

Heef Tongue»and Dried Me*-!, -i 
superior manner by himstlr. s»!,i-i i..  - 
ranis to be equal, if not superior '. :..>   
in this state. All of the .bove r.n.c'cs iv ,1 
sell very low.

Also, Crab Apple ri,,er h,r. .:.,!e
Easton, Nov 29 tf

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, frum the 

lit of January next:
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUB

Land for Sale.
The subs r ber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the farm 
whereon he lately resided, This 
i arm contains in ull two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Euaton,and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It of Fern many 
dvanla^es lhat are rare to be met with in 
mall farms viz; I' has an inexhaustible stream 

of water running through the centre of the 
ields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
ame, which anVrds abundance of natural 
;r»-s, and might uith very little labour to 
clear it. produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd li has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two huniired well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling Si other convenient 
iut Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
Barn sufficient to cure u pretty considerable 
crop at Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call Si view the pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMES DENNY,

Agent for Thomas Benny 
Oct 25

Public Sale.
Will be sold at the subscribers, on Wednes 

day the 3d day of December next, if fair, if 
not the m-xt fair day a valuable stock of 
MorscK, Tattle, Sheep, Hogs, and 3 Yoke of 
Oxen a quantity of Corn and Corn Blades, 
Farming Utensils, &.C. Also a good Double 
Carriage and Horses. A credit ot five monthi 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, <hr 
purchaser or purchasers giving a note and 
good security bearing interest from the Jay ot 
sale. The terms of sale must be con piled 
with before the delivery of the property  Sale 
to commence at 10 o clock.

JAMES TIL«HMAN.
Bay Side, Nov 29   Iw

FOlt HJRE,FOH t:t'2l. 
Negro Men, Women, BOYS i«ni! i-iirls- 

some negro Children to I  « JHI«. nut for 
victuals and clothe*.

RACHEL L. KKRU. 
Easton, Nnv 29 w

-Also
!!,( if

Iff CJlMHUlUGK.
A i present occupied by Solomon Wilson 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the. lown, and containing, exclusive ot'gatret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one of which is fitly two feet long

It is confidently believed, thai the z<*a and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of thelown, will continue; 
and thai, from its Geographical Hdvanlagts, 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
(lexvous ot'a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of 0111 
peninsula, when ihr facilities ot conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known 
trom which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
 m enierprimng man, with competent resour 
ces to condiu i such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business

JOrf. B MUSE. 
Cambridge, B. S. Md > 

August 16. 1»23. S

CKJVTUKriLLE ACADEMY.
Mrs Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Heverend Mr. Smith, 
tinders her services to Parent* and Guardians 
on the Pastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed

 mis, payable quarterly in advance.
 (oaidmg and Tuition per annum R100 
Pianno For'e 5 
Theorem Tainting ' 6

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Heading per quarter 3 
Writing and Gr.-mmar (extra) 1 
Arithmetic and Geography 1 
MiptiigHnd Use ot the Globes 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery 2

N B Produce cnnvertable to family use 
will be taken for Board.

(tct 11 3m

To be Rented,
FOR THE NFJCT ENSUING YEAR,

On a moderate rent, my House and 
Lot, on Goldsborough's street, Eas. 
ton. For terms enquire of John M. 
c. Emory. Esq. at Easton, or George 

Martin, Denton. 
Nov 29 3w

85 Reward.
Lost off the mouth of Chester Hiver, on 

Wednesday night l2tli instant,

#• Ji Batteaux,
About 14 feet long, nearly new Whoever 
takes up said Batteuu\ and will de-liver her to 
Col. Witiers, in Baltimore, shall receive Ihe 
above reward. josmi DARDEN.

Nov 22 ____________

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9th of December next, wil 

lie so'.d on a credit of six months, ut the resi 
dence of Edward Courtly, Esq on Wye Hiver, 
all his stock of L'nttli:. Hheep Il»g», Horn-*, 

' • Mitlei (A Fai-ming Implement*. If the. day should 
' be unfavourable, the s»ule will lake place the 

  next fair, day.
Mr. Courscy's negroes are also to be sold, 

and will be'«Velivere<l lo purchasers ut the end 
of the present year; but they are to be Hold at 

' privutsaate, and not agmnst their consent.
WILLIAM Gil A SON, Agi nt 

/ . , v iS&JH*1  * Kdward Coursey. 
Oct. 18 3«r;. 4:$;-. .

Notice
The subscriber being about to retire from

 >iiblic btuiuess, requests all those indebted 
him to call and close their accounts by note 

or otherwme, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &c
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14   

WANTED.
At my Mill in Queen Ann's county,

A Blacksmith*
Of experience, industry and steady habit*, 
vvliere he will find a comfortable Dwelling 
louse, and a Blacksmiths shop of long stand 

nig and a number of good customer*, if his 
work is approve-! of. A good Wheelwright
 mil also be accommodated with a V> ork Shop 
an Dwelling Possession given IHI Januaiy 

next. EUWAUD HAUU1S. 
August 30, 1823 

felterwood Forest
FOH SJiLK.

The subscriber offers for sale, that beauti 
l\il Farm   n which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his father Hugh Sheiwood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south and west, on the 
north and east with the post road leading 

from Easton to Haddaway's Ferry. 
The Dwelling House is large and 
well calculated for comfort and con- 
venience, is eligibly situated on a 

rising ground at a convenient distance from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of ihe waters of Miles river, which are within 
h ilf a mile of it. This farm contains by a late 
survey 272 acres. 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further purlieu, 
lurs apply to the subscriber on the premises 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at F.asion.

THOMAS SHERWOOD. 
September 6

WJtSHIJVGTOJr COLLEGE.
The visitors and Governors take leave to 

inform the public, that they have elected the 
Rev Timothy Clowes, L. L. I), the principal 
of this Institution, and that he has entered on 
the duties of his oHice. The board flatter 
themselves 'hat their choice has fallen upon 
an individual who would do honour to any 
seminary of learning, and they feel confident, 
from the high recommendations which they 
have received of this gentleman, both as a 
scholar and a teacher, that full justice will be 
done to the pupila committed to his charge.

The price of Tuition in the classical and 
Mathematical department is £25 and in the 
English department. Conducted as heretofore 
by Mr. C. Fergusnn is g20 per annum-

The Visitors have also made arrangements 
with the Ilev. James Thomas, to board the 
Students in the College, who may resort to 
the institution from a distance! And the public

NOTICE //> //KitEbf QIVEJf.
That the ceniin.i-. o« a half §*j«re, No.19/. '3 
of ihe Stock < ! ihc- mV Ba .k of Maryland, 
has been lost MI.; trial. application will be 
made for it- reiv.-wal.

JAMES CARKOLL, Ex'r.
, cfH. D. Gotigh.

  'i '.:•• t-'.'iiort of the Fredericktown HeraW,
U .«(,-< . 11.«ii Torch Light and Ea«ton Gazette,

I wit! >, '«»! <! insert the above four times, and
: fbrv. u-d ibeir accounts, with certificates of
publication annexed.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
The subscriber ofiers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARWk GJFT," 

beautifully situate wilhin two miles 
o* Centreville, and immediately on Ihe Po«t 
Hoad and adjoining Iwo brist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and ninety tour acres of 
land, with a plenty ot timber »nd firewood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite lliroiigh the 
farm a large meadow, which v/iih little labour 
might be ma'de to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream ot water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; .it. is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little dtlching. 
The improvements are a two story liKICK 
UWELUNU HOUSE, near which there is * 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Qunr- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and peach orchard, with vrell 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further,

•*"

as 1 presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on tbe 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Easton,

J. G.THOMAS. 
Nov 15 tf

ol

may rest assured that the utmost attention of 
the principal and of the Rev. Mr. Thomas, 
will be paid to the morals of the youths com 
mitted to their care.

The price of board is established at glOO 
per annum; the pupils being expccied to 
furnish their »wn rooms.

Chertertown, Md.) . '..-' "'  
Nov293w S

Terrapins.
Tlie subs riber wishes to purchase from one 

to three hundred Terrapins, for which he will 
>,ive the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN,
" s- >,; opposite the Easton Hotel. 

Eaiton,NoYl5 tf ^ < «: i

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of norchester couaty 

Court, will be sold on Monday 22d December 
next, at Mr. Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, all 
the Real Estate, of which Ihe late Samuel 
Tregoe and Joseph Tregoe died, seized and 
possessed, to wit: A FAKM situate in Truns- 
quakin, near Airey's Meeting House, where 

the deceased formerly resided, con 
taining about 114 acres, and also 

JJ HOUSE AND LOT 
at Airey's Meeting House, now oc 

cupied by Mrs. Tregoe. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of twelve months, the pur 
chaser to give a bond with good security.

The creditors of Samuel Tregoe &T Joieph 
Tregoe, dt censed, are requested to exhibit 
their claims with the vouchers thereof, in the 
Clerk's office of Dorchester county Court, 
wilhin six months from the day of sale.

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nov 29 u .'. iv ,, .'tf V

MARYLAND,
Talbol County Orphans' Court,

October Teim, A.I). 1823. 
On application of William Townsend, F.xectt- 

tor ot the Testament and last will of Arthur 
Jtigby, late of Talbot county, deceased; it i» 
ordered lhat he give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claimi «  
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to be inserted once in each 
week for the space of .hrce successive weefcSt 
in one af the newspapers printed at Easton- 

In testimony lhat the foregoing is truly c°- 
pied from the minutes of fn' 
ceedingi of Talbol County Or- 

,phans' Court; t have hereunto 
1 subscribed my name and the sew 
of myoflice affixed, this 21»ta»y 
of November, 1823

JA8: PRICE, 
of VVilUfor

a 
* 
t 
i 
t 
i

^ • ••:•,
Pursuant to (he ttbnve order,

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, 
That the subscriber of Talbol county, n»ti;

obtained from the Orphans' court of said
county in Maryland, letters.of Administration 
on the personal t state of Arthur Uigby, »l" 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, »
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, » 
or before the 27th day of May. 1824, thty «w 
otherwise by law be excluded irom all benen 
of the said eslate. Riven under my hand if 
21st day of Novemb-. r, 1823. .- _ ,. 

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Bxr. 
'' . »f Arthur Kigby, dec • 
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REPORT ON CROPS 
The* ijpdiiftiuee appointed 'to-judge of 

crops wet that there b»S beenf a» little 
eompetttioa.'indeed they may WJfi that there 

 ba'fc been none. The only crop for which 
i« premium; has been a-lwdby more than 
one "fwson is wheat and although the 
committee bave'tbe most perfect confidence 
id the  taftintnt of Mr. Nirorod Owmgs, 
which represents that he had made 60 
bushels to-the acre, yet as that (statement 
wss <tpt accompanied by 'the necessary 
Wuchelrs, they do not feef themselves at 
liberty to ,act upon it. They therefore 
award the premium for tfc* wheat crop,

tarmer»>-Mr. Joshua Dellaplarte says', 
never saw aa g^od a field of rye; the yield 
was 1760 shocks, of 18 sheaves each, t 
hare, not thrashed any of it. My crop of 
corn, though small, (60 acres) is very 
aupedjk. and has been thought inferior to 
nonelntbe state.   , ••

NIMRODOWt.VGS. 
Fountain fiocfc, Fred'fc. Co. Md.

November 3,1823. 
Estimate -2170 shocks of 12 sheaves 

each,* is 26,040 sheaves, on .20 acres. 
Threshed 2260 sheaves gave 87 bushels, 
is ao .aggregate of 1000 bushels and 
upwards.
Wheat Crop, by Mr. John Mercer—Cer- 

tificatet of the survey and produce. 
I hereby certify that I surveyed a field 

of stubble for Mr. John Mercer, and found 
i( to contain 22 acres and 76 perches

JOHN IGLKHART. 
Cedat Park, Oct. 28,182S.

I hereby certify that there were 616 
busbels of clean wheat measured by me

in the above statement are correct.
MARTfN 

JVbw. 5,18.23.

t
. 

jt t of 
With a

I hereby certify i 
David Williarnapo, J rl I roea 
measurer's Sine, the .piece of jrwod on 
which the crop^iniliejttfrew, AS described". 
by ''Mr. Willitmjdo, to: Be anneite^ state 
ment, and tbat i^ measured 2^ perches 
feet, by 10 perche.» 5 fe 

J AMES A
. 

OREBRY, ''

The Committee^ apped to award the 
premium'* for the "best Batter, approached 
that duty with a proper bfcnse oMts delicacy. 
The inherent diflfculty^pf the task was 
augmented by the iMimbe*af the coropetl

  The two subjects are such as are regard- 'set apart the thirteenth day of March.'pas 
edby me with the most lively solicitude,   to be observed throughout the* State'<as 
and it heightens my regrets {hat I should day of humiliation and prayer.^we deehi 
be deprived both of the pleasure of a par- our duty to state we had the revolution 
ticipation in the proceedingsof 'their res- directing it, published ir» as.ma«f of 0<» 
pective fritfiidit and of thV opportunity public newspaper as we ^tjH&re- 
which occjisioos »o at*eptaDliS,J«t>old aflprd civut to give it general p^SSflp; 
me of ahak'ibgby the hand the many friends ( ; In pursuance of a resolution of tL_ ; :•> 
iiid acquaintances which they will bring i eral assewWy, we paid by/an ordetf&ft t 
together. . . treisurff W John 1.8l ' 

With sentiments of great reijftct,. 
Your obedient servant,

DV PORTER. 
J. S. SKINNER, Esq. Cor.'Sec. Md.

Agricultural Society. 
The various premiums having been 

delivered by the president^ according to 
'the preceding reports the'Society dined 
.tdgether in the utmost harmony and cheer 
fulness, and finally separated with increased 
dispositions to persevere io the promotion 
of the objects of their association.

HOWARD,Hec'ry.

, .

8tull,thei
huodreu and forty Dine Jol/ara and fiftj 
four aorJ an half cents, it being t 
dm Eli Williams, deceased, i 
sioner to examine the river Po 
its branches, agreeably to the certil 
the commissioners made fn pursuance 
the resolution No, 26, passed at December'1 
session, 1820. - .; "'.

We transmitted as directed by t,he legis. 
lature to nor senators aod representatives 
in Congress, a copy'of tbsi rasolption 
requesting them to use Hieir bin exertion* 
to procure such an amendment of th*eon« 
gtitution of the United States, as would 
extend with proper limitations the power

believe, by Dr,

.
The use of molasses was lately fecdm- Of Congress, in adopting and executing a
nffpfl: WA hMl»VP- hv I~ll*. Miif.hill. in ^.talim nr^nlo^.^al itMM»n^Am M ^«- .^

tors, «od the almost en«>l merit of th^|f»ttcnin? "tile and poultry, Which 
samples of butter; that were offered. It f peases m size, and communicat.s a fine

Th« 8

22 acres f6 perches of land
For.the «orn crop, to Mr., N. Under 

wood of Baltimore county, for a crop of 60 
bushels an* 8 quarts per acre, on ten 

. aares.
\ Fir tfii earrot crop, to Mf« J°"»n 

I Mercer, of Anne Arundel county, for a. 
[ \alf BCr« °f "trots, producing

eii'

I yi-oraa acre of mangel wnrltel, also to 
steer, producing 1376 bushels of 

i roots.
The committee bave received a very 

ii'isfactory account of a large crop of
let rabid by D. WiHiamson Jr. Esq of ] ^ ^ 

B»!fciraore cownty» on a small quantify ot i 
laniVf-the produce was great, and although 
not.Umuch as we have seen reported in 

i; otheil- "situations, still it wa» large enough 
to pr We, that mttlet ia a.tery productive 

" 1 V :*aloab;ie- er?pV«P« tbat might be 
iva ntageously '

separately.
THOMASLEETCH.

Corn Crop, by Mr. JV. Underwood 
certificate of turvey and yield. 

We do hereby certify, tbat we have 
examined a corn field of Mr, N. Under, 
wood, at Orange Farm, Baltimore county 
 that having carefully measured the pro 
duce of one acre of said field, we have 
found that the »aid acre has this year pro- 

2 quarts of very fine
shelled corn, & that io our estimation, tbe 
produce per acre oftbe adjoining nine acre 
is as great as the produce of the. said 

' This corn field is
in drills Si feet apart, and the corn stalks 
two in a bill, are abeut eighteen inches 
apart.

JOHN MURRAY. 
JOHN.STANDFORD. 

Baltimore county, Nov. 4, 1823.

gives the Committee pleasure to say that, W1**00' to their raeat -
been sneeredwith the exception perhaps of one parcel,

He whole was so excellgat.ao.to m»ke it 
almost impracticable to ̂ discriminate be- 
tweed the difTereut digrjwS^Ua merit, It 
was not therefore until ^fflnr^g de 
eraliou that the Committesw^let mined to 
award the preaiiuins..as j _

The first premium to Jjihn b'cluvartre.flf 
Baltimore county. V<>./ 

"JPfae second premium, ***
tings, of Long Green, ~" 

 ft was a subject of
mittee, tbat two aampT
were rejected from e:
not coming within the,:< 
'rule which requires the~<Ji
to be 'nut leas than five,
the more to be regi
butter, which was
to be the product of ll
George and James Ho.
been samples of .the
pounds, of Jiku 'c_ 

Some of the butter
ceive the preference,
somewhat too salt, and s
not sufficieotly woi"

practice, we
at by, some

others, without ass.gniqg any 
V of fatl,, bwre .

recoro-
mended, arises principally trom 
knowledge as to the nourishing qualities of

system of internal improvement. 
'Jo pursuance of a resolution, of tbe gen

eral assembly, copies hate been transmitted 
this Department ofjtateiecutive com- 
nication on tbe suJHtPf the Potbmlto

survey, 4o the iVe*ideis]Hp tn«%na<.e anoV 
Speaker of the Hi^se ^Representatives, 
ofthe Uo'ncd States, ftnd-tfl the Go»erpora 
of Virginia, IVcnsylvania, ttenti|cky nnd 
Ohio, with a request thatrte lortaer would

es C. Git-
pouuty. 
he Cum* 

butter 
'because 

on of the

InfbVm wpettOTs as o 
nature ot Jhe evidence, .thjrt.. your 

tomtmttefe are permitted to. receive, res. 
i og tbe character and extent ef crops

.VJ'his was 
this

nderstoud 
Messrs, 

'd to have 
Of thirty

to re
ted because 
it because

par at re, we beg leave to submit tbe several 
 ttatenieptsthat bave Been offered to us on 
fhis o«beji»ion--.by* which it will be seen, 
that Ui\e' Society requires the testimony of 
disinterested persons-^not because tbe 
uembets or jour Cflmmitfee.would hesitate 
to bettetve the rosre statements of compeji- 
tors, but -that they are convinced that it la 
best to accompajny their awards with a 
higher, .degree jpt evidence, such as may 
claim, and will command universal confi-
"*»ce: '.

Ojibebatf of the Committee,
B. W.. HALL, CAoiriwm.

of a wheat crop-«-i< 
by disinterested

sfaifrncnt 
'being ,«M»acfo 
tes/itnotiu.
1 hereby c«fMfy tbat I had a plat of 

ground of .tweiity ncres, seeded in wheat, 
on the 4tl» aod 6th of October, 1822; at the 
rate^jWee bushels to one acre, as nearly 

T as ay swdsttian could so* itf (Ihe residue 
of my crop beipg two bushels seed to one 
ac1"-'J That I hadJhe said wheat reaped 
yit July, 1823, from which I got 2170 doxen 

r'aheafs. The wbeat wat of sup^or quality 
r and from^iatf.downsbeaves (or 2260 

abeafts) threshed, t cleared up 87 bushels 
  superior seed wheat,leaving out ot account 

tail ^0iis, or such as \* detrrted unfit for 
' aeed-^-and tbat thrashed was in no respect 

different from the rest of the crop--ft was 
Ihf opinion of oil farmers who saw it 

(pwing and after it was rea^d, that 50 
' els per acre nould be realiaed. TKe 

i a t*irect and true tstitnate whicb 
a fraction more than 1000 busbels 

'Superior fchtat from the J6.040 sheaves,
2 HO shocks, of 12 sheaves each. A sample 
«f the wbnt » herewith handed. I bad 
other fields, part, say. SO or 40 acres, of 
' 'lich [think Was dot touch' inferior to tbe 

hove BU.t^weot^^I bajre.not bud this 
wheat weighed, but I trflttk it will weigh 
62 to 65, Ibs. per bUsheWv The wheat ia 

at ween fl* while and blue stem, not so 
liras white wheat, though a brighter straw 
San the blue stem wheat. This is the 
jightb crap I have cultivated of this sort ol 
Ibeat preferritig it to apy other I have 

i, the famous Lawler not. excepted. 
be ground was tended in corn in 182J,, 

plquglied in'the fall; again in the 
|pringi a&o> then ia September, prepared 

»r a crop of timothy. Tbe dtought, |a«t 
Jinmer deterred nie from-towio 

d, aod, I ptil it in whe 
fi~a«)J barrow ed mbya

ways heavy two KSjrse harrows, 
i sin inches loog. It may be remarked 

Mtiat the wheat I had seeded on the, 3d, 4th 
and M.\ =.!.-w'» {6th being Tuesday) oflhe 
r, ..oilledly bettsr than that sown

cate» of survey and produce.; . 
I Hereby certify, tfiaj I surveyed a piece 

of ground in mangel wurtxel, and another 
io carrots the former of which contained 
one acre, and the latter one half of an acre,

. :••• JOHN IGLEHART. 
'Cedar PorJfc, 281ft Ottober, 1823.

We hereby certify, that we attended the 
measuring of tbe above-acre of mangel 
wurtxel for Mr. John Mercer, and found it 
to contain 1376 bushels of clean roofs well 
beaped on tbe barrel, weighing 52,976 lb». 
As the form of the ground was an* exact 
parallelogram, and the growth as uniform 
as possible, we agreed to take every fifth 
row for 26 rows, to measure and weigh the 
whole quantity and take the ayerage. Also 
the half acre (Tif carrots, which, we fquod to 
contain 277i bushels .' IA. 

ALEX.MURRA-1 
MARTIN FENWICK

Wi 
pe

saccharine juices so predominant in molas 
ses, and which arc well known to be a con 
stituent part of vegetables, aijJ existing in 
considerable quantities in a number of 
plants that are given to cattle as food. 
Net to multiply names, we may refer, to 
the practice, in some of the middle states 
of ibis country, where the small branches 
of tbe sugar maple tree afford sustenance 
fur cattle in consequence of the saccharine 
matter which they are known to contain. 
But if any doubts existed on this subject, 
we bave only to direct our attention to the 
We<t India islands to have these complete 
ly removed. There, ao palatable, and at 
the same time so nutritive is the juice nf 
the sugar cane, that w« sVe .informed l>y 
those who have lived on the spot, eteij 
creaftre which partakes freely ot it, wheth. 
er manor animal,appears to,derive health

lay the same before' the houorable bodwi

rn tl|is 
imitation.

These «ti 
now to me 
candidates. fpi 
exhibitions, t| 
error or in
ility depi
u miurri

pro((er. 
able the 

future 
of 
jirplia- 
of. the

report  . 
bottles
presentep/or.t 
tbat the win> 
marked J?. 
wat affixed 
Cooamft^ae ia 
jibe maker*  B

Were
nrples c 

aud ei
lion, 'Ibify»»»ard 

u|h>ed in the bottle 
' the upper which. 

being Jojt, the

subscribers, also S«leflttd(l2 of 
the largest roots of the maogek wurtael, 
which weighed 127 Ibs.

ALEX. J- MURRAY 
MARTIN KENWlCIt 
JAMES GHESTON, Jr

Account of a crop ofMilltl w»««J ; oji;I>.
W-iUioiwon, Jr. ^guiire, qf Boitimor*
County. -. .
Having heard much of .tbe value and 

productiveness, of Millet) I was induced to 
'make so accurate eipenment to test its 
worth. .

to the fall of 18221 ploughed upfa pit*(B 
of ground tbat bad been in grass for W 
last 44 years, tuining the sod well under, 
the depth of 9 or 10 inches. In the spring, 
the ground was well manured on the 
surface, and harrowed in, after which it 
was lightly ploughed acroai, SOBS not to 
disturb ft* flpd. On or about (be 26th of 
May, doe bu»hd of millet seed was suw»> 
and harrowed in, which from ibe drought 
that succeeded; renfained without any ap 
pearance of vegetaiion, til) after the rajn* 
and damp growing Weather late in June, 
when it*growth was more rapidaod uton-' 
ishlng. than any thing I ever witnessed. It 
continued luxuriant, and. grew, 04 ap ave. 
rage,*U ff«f>igh .aodik thick as it eould 
stand odtfitttrouod; (be beads measuring 9 
a 12 incbeli in length v It was/rjpe oa the 
^tn of Auguat,,but owing to the weather, 
and njyolrwlf'tlttD^IMrt, it wa» not cut 
till tU 19ih affl*G»'J>ugust, then tied 
into bundles;1 . ^HfiBliPate average, as to 
sise, was taken' of the bundles, and weiglied,
giving a product of 74 cwt, I qi'.,7 Ibs.
from which there were thre6bed,48Nsbels
of ood seed.

rtrtagfc anil
exhibit a surprising alteration, and become 
fat and healthy.,-. The labouring horses, 
oxen, and mules, though constantly «t work 
being allowed to eat almost without res. 
traiut, of the refuse plants, and of the 
scummings from tbe boiling home, improve 
infinitely more than they do at any 
other period oftbe year. In England, owing 
to the high price of molasses, occasioned by 
the heavy duties, the graxier is prevented 
from using t it in fattening bis cattle, and 
compelled to feed them with oil poke which 
iriures rather than improves the flavour 9f 
the meal. Here no such objections exis.t; 
aod while tbe farmer might with advantage, 
adopt the practice recommended, it would 
promote tbe commercial prosperity of the 
country,by creating a, demand Cur tbe artjcje 
iu 9iesUuB,.«Jf,w)Hch_we have an """ 

f. JstJi

Dear Sir,
  Itery much regret jl^ 

weather connected wi * 
renders it unsafe for 
show to day, ,for the 
the address which I 
request of the Trust 
;   Please to'express, 
the distinction Conferred 
requested my hope lb|tsciircu|\stapces 
may be more favorable at the next meetilrtg. 

Thinking highly as I Uo.of the benefits 
to be expected from this institution, I have 
seep its progress with great pleasure," and

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 

EXECUTIVE COMJVIUNICATION.
GENTLEMEN— '• , . ./'; : // •'''•..'"•

To the Honorable the Pt esident of ihi 
Senate, and the Honorable the Speaker of 
the Uoute of Delegate.

In the order of Providence the period 
has again arrived, which cOnve.jMjtogether 
for the purposes of legialatian.ljlf 'hpnors- 
tie bfldie1* over which you preside, amj jn 
conformity to past usage, we would proceed 

state of the '.to bring to jour view, a concise detail of 
' my health,; the mannt.'in which tbo»e dulieitbare been 
J tbe cattle* peribiued, which devolved on ,us by t|ie 
if delivering ' resolves and directions of your predeccssora 

n office. . . / ;, .' ,:
A cqpy of the resolatipn respecting (he 

;re»t national road, leading frOni.CSjiraber- 
and to 'vVheeting, was agreeably<to.(b4 
lirections of tbe last General Assembly, 
ent to our Senators and Repiresentativts

ovrr which they preside, and tbe 
before the legislature of Hieir respective 
states. . #   

' In pursuance of the powers tested in us 
bf the general a.«»einb)y, wajiave appAioted - 
Henry Kemp, Ksn sr.d TSr, Bandersoh ^jj 
Raymond, to superintend the repaba aecea* 
sary to be done to the barracks in Frederick. 
Town, to keep them in a state,of presef** 
vation, antl to secure tbe public property . 
contained tlierejn, from the injury it must 
necessarily sustain, were the 'barracka; 
permitted to remain'Ja (heir pYeseot i 
seXl condition. - . . -/V ,* 

  In .virtue, of the >esoTut'w|jp 
cleanlng'tha-arms in tbe respective ari

farty;muskets tO'list<cUto«4 b.y the anyoier 
at Annapoli^ and one hundred bf the 
armorer at'Frederick T6i?hY for wHphi 

fitly rr-.t? per itw^et} 
io be clenrted by-'lbe 

armorer at Easton, for wliioh he is allowed 
twenty five cents each; trie arms in.-»i 
possessioa requiring less to be done to Ihem 
than the others all' the carfouch boxi 
that required^, ar» repaired and oiledi I 

We have transmitted to the chairman o, 
the library committee on the- part 
Senate and of the House ot Bepre 
lives of th,# United SUtea, i 
laws o(,Mary land, from tlw year lfilt, v 
the last sessinn inclusive.

The resolution empowering us to con 
tract for tbe printing bf the laws and votes' 
and proceedings ot fha^legislature, al iti 
last session, iu the^ame manner they h|yt 
heretofore been printed, (and to pay ^r 
them when completed) has been carried 
into, effect we contracted with Jeferoiih- 
Hughes, Esq. to do this wori,, and when 
it was. performed. P*'d him^ke BUJJ} it 
fourteen hundred dollars. The resobe 1'

nta*

finished, Although the

goc ,
The yield would ha>e been much greater 

had 1 been able to Imve cut it in proper 
time; it shattered and wasted much 
fieW. The ground on whit!« ii;>   grew 

wealher 1^^^ 34 perch 5 feet, hv

shall a^ailbe ve$'baj?r}y «to asjiis) in 
promotiDgifia success, by every mean in my 
power* , " 

With , , . ; 
r to.be Dear^S.r, 

f servabtj. 
. HARPER.

GEN. Riodgi;

Ml JJtAR»lU K .v v
It i<r a subject .{i|>iocere regret, tbat I have 

it not in mi pnw«r to attend the Agrlcul- 
tural Exhibrtlpn V«f^alliniorB' ag^cably 
to th« iovjttttipn ,1 have been honortd'wiiri, 
by the T|U8tte!| of tbe Maryland Agricul-

Squadron froin tbe Umlctl ^tates, requires 
inir immediate Jirertpce in Norfolk, where 
t,s|i'a'll arrive on the d*y that th« 'meeting 
takes place; and the sarno reason will 
prevf BjUi«vaM«nding the meeting of the

'"   luliou t(

n Cqt>gr«s,,V(itb » reclnftsl that their 
exertions might 1)6 u*ed-^for the acconi' 
jlishm«rit of tjif «jbject8"'(i(jftiernplated : in 
hat resolution. In static^ 

the manner in which their directions 
jeen complied with, it gjve*4i8, pje«5urp to 
lie enabled to add, that afl" appropriation 
of tvyenty five ilwuBand do(lars| t,ba,8. b,et;n. 
made to repair the road ir^-iijiiestion, themae o rep r .,  ci 
importance of which to t]pr< interest an;u | commissioners to

.also-relating to the printer of the 
journals of each branch qflhe legkfaturej v 
lias been complied with,'by paying,bim 
agreeably to his contract with the committta 
of claims, for the printing of the journal of 
'tbtj bouse of delegates, jfrom f a«p 572, and 
of the senate from p^SMSM^at tha rate of : 
sit«y cents per page^^ Jf.^*' * : ' •• *' ' ; .'   

i The L^jr Court JViticei of tb« several 
cpnni>ec.«eraL<July d^<i^ed W.aoUcss in 
«|1 tin public prints edited io tniiaiftto, to 
weet'on tbe first MoDday in IVfi/last, Tor 
the purpose of raising a revenue to supf.Srfc 
the goreinroeut of, this state; aod the ab 
stracts of the acts,, of December 

, 181 9, and December.sassioi? 1821, 
' to licenses required to be taken out 
Goods Retailers,'Importers and Wj 
Merchants, were published agreeably to 
(he resolution relating thereto.'' 

In pursuanee of an order of the House

placed at t,he head->ml |oot«f ̂ |M|||^f 
theVionqurable Willism Cra^rJJ^j,- <fa 

ioti containing the dai^of his birth, 
i period of his departure from this 

life, and had the same spaded and taclpsed, 
tb» cojit .of which-, amounting to fifty twa 

'dollars, !ti» been paid; * '  .'"-  
".,, We appoiBted'T'aeolJhrlefc Bland, 
Winchester auu John" '--

OIOIOII, IUUBI UO «»,UCUV w VTt^J ItliVlJlU'g

(niad, and has rjot^as this, procedure evin 
ces) been overlooked, by ow oational 
rulerfc "^ " •'.%. '..',••.-^ ,', -. '.. .;   '• 
"A" copy of the resolution, relating lo 

,»terrrtil iroprpyenwnts and a uystem oj 
defence, and app/oting the conduct of th« 
genernJ go,yei'nineut relating «feretO, 'wns 
duly' fcerit as ilifected by lbe)ai^i4egHJaiure, 
to our Stfitttors w»d R«pr«Mnta;tivea irt 
CoBjress. Bceowi^lipied with a: request thai 
they woujij coTOp^rateiii tbe promotion 01 
all Buch.«ioastlVe!j as woijld tend to pnharice 
the iriierests of tteunjon ut large,*and uf 
our own gt^te in particulaV* v 

It haling pkaied the latejegralaturo to

of BaHiuiore: and ~ ""  ' Hovvj 

to lay o 
'a canal fr»in tbe city of

convenience of (Jbe people,of. the Uniteq I route for 4 canal, which will counect thu 
Status, must be evident to every reflecting waters <>f the ̂ usnuehanniiwwitl) the city

-    *  *V s. - i .*'.»  IKiV.' . -, . Jis Fenwick, 
illjiam Price, 

rty a route of 
»lttmore to (ho

Tiverfotosiac,; agreeably to certain
* " last General As.eVnbly roia- 

ting1h<)lre»>;s,tidi|i pureuaocc of tb» aline 
have '*i?(jrt»^M" IVom- time 
of the said ComuiBsioner 
they have required 
incident to-.tln ..:;

TfuMeaUit oi t
will be *cen

iheir^fci>«>!^'"' ; '"\;H>n'! -<•• t'ir 
hci



.>.."

. We transmit Tor the information of ,tbt 
Genera I Antfvmbly,   report of (he scheme 
of* Lottery No. 2, made to this Depart 
ment in virtue of the third section of the 
law passed at December session 1821, 
entitled a "further supplement to the act 
entitled an act respecting lotteries," togeth 
er with a list of notes and other evidences 
of the money due foi tickets sold, and the 
name of the Bank in which they are deposi 
ted  Also, an account of the net proceeds 
of lottery No. I, which, after having been 
examined by us, and fount) to be correct, 
the amount thereof was paid into the 
Treasury£y the Commissioners agreeably

io asserting oor opinion that few, if any, (occasions and whenever requested, to ren-
* »l I ^ • . '»I * _ I __ A^_.^A!^._I.^A__^ AA. I«4&B^«> ••« •!«•*••• ni\ tUu» t f\ f l\ A

to the directions of said law.
_ ^received information from the 

ovecnor of Illinois, that the laws of Ma- 
> ryland heretofore sent for the use of that
 ' » state, were destroyed by fire, and requesting 

to be furnished with another set we 
cpusideringth.it an interchange of laws be 
tween the slates was necessary and impor 
tant, directed the Cierk of this department

. ' to purchase a copy of those edited by \\ m. 
Kilty, Etq. and when procured, to forward 
thera'Wth a' set o ( those compiled by the 
late chancellor Kilty, Harris and Wa'kins 
to the Executive of the said state which 
has l>een done. There are a number ol 
copies of the acts of Congress for several 
years pasty'in this department, sent by

A 'tn> Secretary of State, that have not beet
 ^.- distributed. It will be necessary for the

. ^Legislature to point out the manner in
&£ s»hich ihey^are to be di-po^ed of, and to
3|n tnake some provision to defray the expense^

. f . of transmitting them to the places to which
i-'\ they may be dvslmed. The number of
>>(: copie* of each session may be estimated

. - at aoout two hundred. The respective
:' Courts have been furnished with complete

 etsup to December session, 1821; but for
fear of accident to any of them, it might be
well to increase-the sets as far back as they
can be ii»ade up. 

Since the close of last session, 
powder belonging to the 
for some time past bee

the

•t. 
tf

past been placed in tlnj 
United States' arsenal at Annapolis, was, 
by the direction ol the commander at that 
place, delivered out to Mr. Tuik, the 
armourer, it not being convenient for it to 
remain there longer   as tfrere was no rnag- 
acine for its reception, it was placed in one 
of the out bujjlduigs at the Govemnn-nt 
house, until a place could be procured tor 
it   the^erainent hazard to which the public 
property was exposed, while it remained 
there, mu*t be obvious to all   had a chim 
ney caught fi e, it could not be expected 
that any persons would risk their lives by 
attempting to extinguish it, and a flash of 
lightning might hafe caused an explosion 
that would have df-Htroyed Ihe whole. In 
con«*quence of these considerations, we 
Lave hired a temporary receptacle for the 
powder, in the vicinity of Annapolis, for 
which we are to pay sixty dollars per year; 
besides this, we are now paying considera 
bly for a quantity stored in Baltimore; we 
.Relieve therefore, (hat motives of economy,
 s well as of expediency, would be consult-

_ed by trie building of a magazine at this 
place, for the reception ol the whole of the 
powder belonging to the state   the cost 
of "hich would be inconsiderable, and the

  State would be relieved from the annual 
rents to which she is now subject on this 
account We would also suggest the pro 
priety of adding to the armory at Easion, 
a smal; building for the purpose of holding 
the cannon on the K. Shore, heretofore 
contained in the armory to the manifest 
injury thereof. We also find a number of 
muskets belonging to the state, considera 
bly defaced, by their usajje during the late 
war and many Unit-, which, if permitted to 
remain on hand, will become useless   we 
would therefore respectfully recommend 
to the Legislature, that they would take 
these subjects into consideration, and

' adopt such measures relating to them, as 
^bey in their wisdom may deem best.

! " We take leave to call your attention to
  a letter ol the Secretary of War, that was 

trnns uitted to the General Assembly by 
the Ute Governor, at the last session, by
 which it will be seen, that no returns of tM 
militia have been made by the state to the 
President of the United States, as directed 
by the act of Congress, pas>ed on the 
eighth day of May, seventeen hundred and 
ninety two, since the year eighteen hundred 
&, eleven, & that the state may not have got 
her quota of arms due for several years 
back, under the provisions of the law of 
the United States of April eighteen hun 
dred and eight, for arming the whole body 
of the militia of the United States, in 
consequence of that omission, as there has 
been doubtless an increase ot militia since 
4hat period, and as repeated exertions have 
been made by the execufve to obtain 
returns without effect, we would suggest 
the expediency of y >ur passing such a law 

hy its provisions be calculated to

will befnund unwilling to devote a portion 
of their time to acquiring a knowledge of 
the use of arms, that they may become 
skilled in the science of war, and attain a 
practical knowledge of tactics, so as to be 
at all times ready to face impending danger 
and resist the attacks of hostile foes. In 
order to encourage this ardor for military 
science, we have on our part supplied such 
companies as have uniformed themselves, 
with arms out of the public Armories, hav 
ing first taken bond and security for their 
return in good order when required by the 
proper authority, aud as the arms loaned 
have (with a few exceptions) been selected 
from among the uncleaned ones, and sub 
»equently put in order by those to whom 
they were loaned, the State ha* been saved 
a considerable expense by the measure.

When we view the spirit of improvement 
which has Wen progressing In this ancient 
city for the last ten years, we can hot 
express our gratification, and feel a conti 
dence that it will not be considered rncon- 
si«tent with our duty to reco:nmend le 
consideration the propriety of appropriating 
a small sum to assist in defraying the 
expense of paving a foot way from the 
slate house to the government house, the 
convenience of such an improvement wii 
not only tend to the comfort of the Guv 
einor and his family, but also to the m«m- 
hers of the legislature and the public 
generally.

The death of John Cropper, Esq. late 
Register of Will* for Dorchester county 
has made necessary an appointment by this 
department For this office several gen 
llemen of high character and resptctnbilit; 
were candidates, and after much delibera 
tion, we selected William Washiugtoi 
Kccleston, Ksq. as his successor, which i 
submitted to the consideration of the legis 
lature.

At a time like the present, when th 
spirit of internal improvement has been s 
meritoriously awakened, and by the exer 
cise of which our sister states have advanc 
ed in national character and opulence  
eveiy talent and feeling are required o 
your part to devise ways and means, b 
which we may again become iTidependen 
and flourishing. The embarrassed state of 
our finance;, demands, therefore, your early 
and prompt attention. Need we advice 
the observance of that strict economy in all 
your proceedings, which is so consistent 
with the principles of republicanism, and 
suited to Ihe piesent exigencies of our state
or to say that every step should be taken 
to advance the interest? and alleviate the 
pecuniary distresses of our ciiiz.ens.  \\ R 
feel assured, that you wj|| at ome perceive 
Ihe necessity and propriety of such endeav 
ors on your part, and we can truly assure 
you that such shall be the ruling conduct 
of this department.

It has pleased Providence again to visit 
our state with an unusual dcgire of disease
and mortality. To these inflictions of the I of Wills foi

er any assistance in their power to the 
egislature, they have not, under the pres- 
ure of their very arduous judicial duties 
hrough a term of six weeks, including the 
it ling on the eastern shore, in which all 
he cases ready for trial have been disposed 
f, been able to give the subject referred 
o them, the attention required 'by the res. 
lution, and that their dispersed situation 
hrough the diff'eient sections of the state, 
orbids the hope of effecting a meeting for 
hat purpose before the assembling of the 

next legislature.
Very respectfully, your ob't. servants. 

Jeremiah T. Chase, 
John Buchanan, 
Rd. T. Karle, 
William B. Martin, 
Walter Dorseyt . 
John Stephen,

To the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House of Delegate?. 
The two houses interchange messages 

n for in log each other that they are ready 
'.o proceed to business.

On motion, Ordered, That Messrs. 
Claude and Quinton wait on the Rev. l)r 

y and request him to attend in the 
senate chamber eveiy morning during the 
iession to perform Divine Set vice.

Thursday, December 4, 1823. 
A bill for the relief ol Greennury L 

Rawleigh, of Dorchester county, which 
read the first, arid by special order, a se. 

cond time and referred to %-'essrs. Johnson, 
Miller, Claude, Orrel, and Quinton.

Also, a bill, entitled, an act for the ben 
efit of the children of Samuel Colston, of 
Talbot county which was, read the first anu 
by ispeci.tl order, a second time, and refer 
ied to Messrs. Dickinson, Miller and 
Cockey.

Also a bill entitled, on act to alter ami 
change the name of Samuel Busick 
to Samuel Jump Busick. Which wa^ 
read the first time and laid on the table.

The clerk of the council delivered a 
communication from his Kxcellency Sam 
uel Slevens, Jr. Gov. with sundry docu 
ments referred to in the said cnmmunica 
tion. Which were read and the document. 
referred to the consideration of the House 
of Delegates.

The Senate proceeded to the election 
of a Register of Wills (or Dorchester 
countji the ballot box being prepared the 
biilliitp were deposited therein, sealed up 
and delivered to the committee of the 
Senate appointed to meet the committee 
ol the House of Delegates, to count the 
ballots who retired to the conference room, 
and afjer some time returned and reported 
that William Washington Kccle-ton had 
sixty eight volts, and Joseph Knnzls sfx 
votes; whereupon it was declared in the 
Senate that William Washington 
ton, having had a majority of all the vote." 
of the attending n;ember«i of both branch s 
of It.e legislature, was duly elected Register

'.*,£* '  **

set connt j to import a Slare into this S'ate.
Me Dashiel, presents a petition from 

Littleton D Track!*, of Somerset county, 
praying for an enquiry into the legality of 
the return of the Judges of Election for said 
county.

Mr Pitt reports a bill, entitled, an act 
for the relief of Greenbury L Rawleigh, of 
Dorchester county. Which was read the 
first and second time by special order, and 
will pass

Mr Loockerman presents a petition from 
Samuel Colsion, of Talbot county, praying 
that the Orphan's Court of said county may 
be authorized in their discretion to give 
him permission to cut ai,d sell wood from 
the land of his children.

Mr IMeconikin reports a bill, entitled an 
act to alter and change 'he name of Samu 
el Busick Jump to Samuel Jump Bu-ick. 
Which was read the first a 1 d second time 
by special order and will pass.

The house adjourns until lo morrow
morning 9 o'clock.

The Menage was received at -2 
nnd on motion of Mr. Holmes, 0f*M 
3000 copies of the message, and |,rji 
the documents accompanying the 
Were ordered to be printed.

Tin Senate then adjourned.
M TV II WeJne. BdaJ. ^ember Gd 
Mr. Noble submitted a resolution 

the Senate will, on Friday next, ,  '': 
to the appointment of the usual " 
Committees of this house.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, of Ma ine.j;
was resolved, that when the Sanate 
joui n, it adjourn to meet on Friday next"

On motion of Mr. Moble, ih u ' 
then adjuurned.

Fridav, December j
General Andrew Jackson and J,,!,,, j f 

Eaton, Senators from Tennessee 
D'Wolf, a Senator trom Ithoile 
appeared and took their seats. '""""'

On motion of Mr. Lamnan, of Conn.it

and

was

Divine Wiil.it is our duty to submit with 
humhle and reverential submission; be 
lieving that affliction 'coincth not of the 
dust,' but has an errand of mercy to per 
form, by causing us as a people to examine 

' ourselves, and as a people to mourn "hat- 
ever we di-cover that may have provoked 
the wrath of the Almighty, and to depre 
cate his angei by timely repentance. We 
would therefore follow the example of our 
predecessors, and recommend lo the Gen 
eral Assembly the appointment of a day to 
be observed throughout the state for the 
purpose ol humiliation and prayer, in which 
our citizens may collectively entreat the 
Divine Being, who has promised that 'he 
will be entreated ot his people,' to stay hi* 
chastening hand and to restore to our 
suffering population the bles-ings he hath 
withheld, and make us who are spared, 
more deserving his fatherly care thuu we 
have hitherto been.

We have the honour to be, 
With great re.spect, 

Your obedient servant,
SAMUEL STKVKNS, Jr. 

In Council, jJnnapnhs, Ihc. 4, 1823.

c"univ.
The senate mtjoumed until to morrow 

morning 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Tursdav, December 2. 

The house met. Several members ap 
peared and qualified.

Tobias E. Stansbury, Ksq. was elected

Brewer, was elected chief

MARYLAND LEGISLAIUUK

The

IN SKJSATK.
Monday, December!, 

ate proceeded to the election of

exenutia,n hereafter of the 
Jaw of Congress, and enable this Depart 
ment to comply with the calls that have so 
ol'en been made on it, by the Secretary of 
War by order of ihe Pre>ide«it, and thereby 
prevent a similar occurrence. While on 
this subject, we cannot forbear to remark 
upon the laudable military spirit etinced in 
different parts of the state to promote

a Pieiident, and the ballot box being pre 
pared, the ballots were deposited therein, 
and on examination thereof it appeared 
that the honourable William It. Stewart 
was unanimously elected.

Mr. William Kilty was unanimously 
appointed Chief Clerk, Mr. Charles C. 
Maccubin, Assistant Clerk, and Mr. Tho. 
ma» W. Loockerman, Committee Clerk, 
who severally qualified as such. Mr. An. 
drew Slicer wan appointed messenger, and 
Mr. Samuel Peaco, door keeper.

Adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 
o'clock.

[The Senate did not form a quorum on 
Tuesday.]

Wednesday, December 3.
The Senate met. Present the same 

members as on yesterday. All. Miller ap- 
peaied in the senate.

The proceedings of Monday and Tues 
day were read.

which every legislative aid ihould bcj The President laid before the senate the
afforded. Jlq governments like ours, large 
standing afpies have ever been viewed 
with distuist arid apprehension, while a 
well organized militia has been regarded 
as (what it in reality is) the only secure and 
efficient defence. -The truth of this pi in- 
ciple should the more animate Americans, 
because it has been fully tested in the late 
warjyhat there appears to be a defect 
eitjiwvM the organization or the adminib 
trationof our present military system, all 
roust acknowledge;^'^ * free country like 
ours, <Q''protect whose tights, every citizei. 
is bound by the dtrongest tins, and when' 
every man has his liberty an! ftt£»idet<( 
delend, we, hazard ne few tf c^nUadjctiou

following communication; which was read 
and referred to the consideration of the 
house of delegates.

Annapolis, July 12th, 1823.
Gentlemen,

The undersigned Judges of the Court of 
Appeals, beg leave through you, respect 
fully to inform the bodies over which you 
respectively preside, that the cl. rk of the 
council has mice the meeting of the court 
at Annapolis, furnished tfyein wiih a,copy 
off the resolution of the general assembly, 
referring to them the report of the select 
cooatnitlee of the house of delegates upon 
the administration of justice, and to ex 
press their regret, that wiih a wish, on all

Speaker.
Mr. John 

clerk, and Mr. Johns, assistant cle k
Messrs. Cross, Hines, Hodgkm Cnckc\ 

and Douglass, were chosen Committee 
clerks.

Mr Henry Coulter ws« appointed Ser 
geant at Arms, and Mr. John Quinn door 
keeper.

The Rev. Alfred Griffith was-appointed 
Chaplain.

Adjouroed at an early hour.
Wednesduy, December 3. 

Mr. Pitt presentsH petition from Green- 
bury L. Ka«vleigh, praying a special act of 
in«olvcncy read and referred to Messrs. 
Pitt, Uillis and Hutson

The Speaker announced the following 
committees:

Committee of Klectinns nnd Privileges 
— Messrs. Che^ley, Gamer, Bruce, Nor- 
ri-, Dnuulnks, Ireland and Martin.

Committee of Clmms.— Me*«rs. Kemp 
Meconikin, Sewell, Riley, Edelin and 
Howard.

Committee of JTm/s Sf Menns— Messrs. 
Semmes, Men'u-k, Sprigg, Johnson, Den 
nis, Pitt and W. Stewait.

Committee of Grievances and Cnvrt* of 
Justice— Messrs. Loockerman, Rilgour, 
Hopper, M'Mahon and E B Duvall.

On Pensions and Htvolutionnry Claims 
Messrs. Weems, Rogerson, Peter, Jones 
and Slemaker.

():i motion by Mr. Douglass, leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, an act io repeal 
a'l iuch parts nf ihe constitution arid form 
of government as relates to the election of 
four delegates from each county.

On motion by Mr. Pitt the following 
message was read, assented to, and sent to 
the seriate:

By the House of f)elegtite.s^
December 3, 1823. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
We propose with your concurrence to 

elect a register of will- for Dorchester 
countv to morrow at 12 o'clock. William 
Washington Eccleston and Joseph EnnalN 
are put in nomination by this house. We 
have appointed Me«srs Pitt and Steel to 
unite with such gentlemen as may be named 
by you io count the ballots and report Ihe 
result.

THURSDAY, Dec 4. 
The bill for the relief of Greeribury L. 

Rawleigh; the bill to alter tlie name of 
Samuel Busick Jump, to Samuel Jump 

and the message relative to the 
Chaplains were sent to the senate.

Mr Loockerman reports a bill, entitled 
an act for the benefit of the children of 
Samuel Colston, of Talbot county, which 
was read the first and second time, by 
special order, passed and sent to the senate. 

Mr Dashiell presents a petition from 
the Levy court ol Somerset county, pray- 
ing that they may be authorised to rent a 
place for the accommodation of the clerk 
"f said county.

The cleik of the council delirers a 
communication from his Excellency the 
Governor, which was read.

The .house proceeded to ballot for a 
Register of Wills for Dorchester county; 
'he ballots being deposited in the ballot box. 
ti/r gentlemen named to strike retired to the 
conference room, and after some time re- 
'urned and reported that William W. 
Kcrleslon was elected.

Whereupon resolved, that William W. 
Eccleston be and he is hereby recommend 
ed to the Governor to be commissioned 
as Register of Wills lor Dorchester county 

The house adjourned until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, Dec. 5.
Mr Dennis reports a bill, entitled, an 

acl to authorise Elizabeth Anne Upsher 
Teakle of Somerset county, to import a 
slave Into tins state; which was read.

Mr Elijah Berwick presents a petition 
from Frederick Hollbrook, sheiiff of Caro 
line county, praying to be allowed for the 
expences ol a prisoner who made his es 
cape.

On motion of Mr Pitt, leave given to 
bring in a bill entitled, an act to repeal so 
fa>- as relates to Dorchester county, a sup 
plement to an act entitled an act for the 
better protection of slave holdeis io the 
several counties therein mentioned.

Mr Elijah Karwick presents a petition 
from Samuel Fountain, praying to be re- 
munera>ed for the funeral expenses of 
James Saterfield.

On motion of Mr Worthington, leave 
given to bring in a bill entitled, an act lo 
reduce the per diem allowance of the 
members of the general assembly, electors 
of senate and electors of president and v"ice 
president of the United Stales.

On motion of Mr William Stewart, 
leave given to bring in a bill entitled, an act 
to increase the number of delegates from 
the city of Bahimore to four; a< d to alter 
and abolish all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as are repug. 
nanl thereto.

 on-

up, to

Resolved. That the members of the Serj. 
ate wear Ihe usual mourning, in test 
of respect for the memory ol ihe 
Elijah-Boardman, late a Senator fromC 
necticut, deceased.

The order of the day was called 
proceed lo the appointment of ti .  
standing committees, when Mr Eaton'of 
1'enn rose to move the postponement of 
the subject until Monduy  which was 
carried He considered the present mode 
ol choosing the committees exceptionable 
and with a view to effect an alteration, he 
offered Ihe following; resolution:

Unsolved, That five peisons shall be 
chosen, by ballot, of the Senate, on the 
   day of each session, who shall act as 
Chaiirnan of the Committees of Furei"n 
Relations, of Finance, Commerce, ami 
Manufactures, Military Aftairs, and of the 
Indians, as the persons elected majv them 
selves a; range; and, us early as practicable 
hereafter, they shall appoint four members' 
to serve in each of said commit ices, a!l(^ 
procet d aNo, to appoint Ihe rest ol tlie 
committees by the 30th rule, for conducing 
business in the Senate, and make report 
thereof to the Senate.

Mr. Barbcur preferred having the cnro- 
mittees appointed by t 1 > 
of the Senate, unless u:'    
the Senate, and offers'! .< 
effect  Both of (he 
the table lor con side-

On motion of Mr. ,ii :, t -oi 
resolved, that when K: S«.'i 
do adjourn to meet 'm 31.x. 

The Senate then  . Ijourir
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Adjourned.

At 12 o'clock, irtdM'l) 
the House to cirJti, auj 
called a quorum was a.~ 
piesent.

Mr Taylo-, of 
remarked, tint i: 
announced tl.ai ht 
didate Eor the >j>i af 
Representa'ivi , i.dv 
tion lo vote hi », 
correcting anv 
which migl l 
he thought 
a candidatt 
suited hi- v.- 
(Micas-ion, ..u
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By Order,
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

Mr Meconikin presents a petition Iron. 
Samuel Jump, of Queen Ann's county, 
praying that the name of his SOB Samue> 
Busick Jump, may be changed to the namr 
of Samuel Jump Uusick.

On motion by Mr Dennis, bare given t< 
bring in a bill, entitled, an act to auihorinp* •» • • • j **»«»•»•**"!»•»• ***'» \v AMI iiunci ** --- ....,.,
Elizabeth Ana Cpsher Twwkle.of Soinerj othermsie ord«ed«

Monday, December 1, 1823. 
This bv'ing the day established by the 

Constitution for the Meeting of the Eigh 
teenth Congress, at an early hour a large 
majority, of both Houses were assembled in 
their respective Chambers, where the fol 
lowing proceedings took place:

IN SENATE
The Hon. Mr, Gaillard, President pr< 

tern, took the chair, and called the Senate, 
to order, at 12 o'clock.

The usual orders for the appointment <i 
chaplains, for supplying the members wiih 
newspapers, and for the appointment of joioi
committees on enrolled bills, were seventy 
passed.

Messrs. Baibour and IMacon were up 
pointed a committee, jointly with sue, a» 
the House may appoint, to wait upon IM,- 
President of the United Stales, and info, m 
him of the organization of the two Ho'irt^. 
und of their readiness to receive any com. 
munication from him: and then

The Senate adjourned to 11 o'clock to 
morrow.

Tuesday, December 2d. 
The Hon. Messrs. Brown, of Ohio, and 

Lloyd, of Maryland, appeared and took 
their seats

Mr. Barbour, from the joint committee 
appointed to wait on the President, and 
inform him of the organization of ihe I wo 
houses, reported, that the committee had 
discharged that duty, and the, .President 
would deliver his message this day at two 
o'clock

On motion of Mr. Lanraan, it was ordered, 
That Mnuntjoy Bailey, serjeant at arms 

to the Senate, be. and he hereby is, author 
ized to employ one A«*i8t»nt, and two 
lorses, for the'purpbse of performing such 
 ervices as are usually required by the 
Doorkeeper of the'Senate, whi'oh expense 
«hall be paid out of I Be- contingent fund. 

On motion 6f Mr. Chandler, it was' 
Resolved. That when the Senate adjourn, 

t adjourn to meet at l* o'clock, until
*AnA•*••••« A_.!_._~_| *

f.tvor; for tin- pui-j '  
> ,n or« ;tiiji «!j 

iM.i'i !nre-1.1 iNe-v
It- i-t:,trt th.1! I,, M

tiu.-j «oul.i no:, i 
iiio lor Ihe o*: <? 

frank derUr ,tinn. lie -,ud, appr-.i-rii   
due to 'Ii'' tl-msc and to tl.ose   , ,,( 
who wifrc iit.dersi'.iod to be camhiJii 
well ah t» l:iiJiM':t'.

The House then proceeded, \>-\ 
to the elec^on ol a Speaker, ami, i 
eiam.iiainm ol the ball.vs, it -»|'pf . 
Hemy tlay, one ol the Ueprc- -»c t 
frorr. the shite .tf Kentucky, ha*! ;. : k 

P. Btrhour,, dri- . 
Imm ihe strite   ; N 4 

had i«-reivid 4^ votes.
Mr. Clay w;is, then-lore, derla.v 

duly elected arid <<n dueled lo list 
et's th'aii, (Y<>m whence lie oiade i<

and th:K

.;*
OS

he

obe

to tue lluuie.
The on tli to support the Constit 1 - ion of 

1'ie Uniltd Sia'cs, 18 presriib>-d l.y law 
i- as tlii-u admiiiinrred to the S;r ker by 
iMr.Kev.ton, oni- jf the Rcpi. -t i.tatre* 
trom Virginia, and the same ». >, (or af- 
(iruialiou) was tlifo admiin-ti'i  ! by the 
Speaker t.) ;i!l tiie other men, in -r- present.

A motion \va«. then mmle by Mr. Camp. 
hell, ol Oino, Ui;it Mnttbew -Si Ciair Clark, 
Clerk to the |;i.e Houst ol K.-|>rt sentativei, 
be iippninti'i! Clerk to tlii« ).r>uie; and the 
motion v.asuureed lo unanimously.

Tli.- oath to support th.- Constitution of 
the T.'iuteil Slates, t'lgeibe: with the oatb 
 it oilirc, as prescribed by Ihe act aforesaid, 
>vei\» then administered lo the Clerk by 
ihe Speaker.

On motion of Mr. N»'w(nn,it was
/fcsy.'ivi, nnct»iinou^ii, That Thoma* 

I'unn, bo nppointi-il Sergeant '-at arms, 
lienjiimin Burih Doorkeeper, and John 
Oswuli! Dunii Assistant Doorkeeper to
this llause; and lli at tliay severally 
(heir attendance accordingly. . 

On motion of 9|r. Tomlinson it was 
Ordered, That a message be sent to the 

Senate to inform them that a quorum of 
'his House have assembled, and have elected 
Henry Clay, their Speaker, and that this 
House is now ready to proceed to business;. , 
and that the Clerk dp go with the said }
message On motion of Mr.Nowton,

Ordered, That the doily hour to which 
the House shall fctand adjourned be J- 
o'clwck until otherwise ordered. '

On motion of Mr. Newton,
liesulved, That u Committee be appoint 

ed on the paj-t 
Committee as

i'Ml

Mouse, to join xucb 
been or may be appoint

ed on the part of the Senate, to wait ooth» 
President of the United States, and inform 
him that n quorum of the two'Houses have 
assembled, and are ready to receive any 
communications he may be pleaded to make 
to them. 

Ordered, That Mr. Newton and Mr



Van Kenmnlaer be the Committw en the 
,,.,rf of the House, and that the Clerk do 
a, ntiaiDt the Senate thrrewith.

On motion of Mr. Alien, ot Mas<.
lesolved, that the Clerk be directed to 

cause the' Members to be furnished with 
»u<h newspapers as they respectively may 
select; the expense of each member not to 
exceed the price of three daily papers.

A message was received from the Senate 
by Mr. Cutts, their Secretary, informing 
ihe House that a quorum of the Senate had 
assemliled, and was ready to proceed to 
business; and that they have concurred in 
the resolution for the appointment of a 
Joint Committee to wait on the President 
«f the United ^States, &c. and then the 
House adjourned.

Tuesday, Decembers.
Mr. Newton, from the Committee ap.

pointed to wait on the President, reported, 
thai they had performed the duty allotted 
to them, and that Ihe President had replied, 
that he should send, this day, a commu 
nication in writing to the House.

Some report* from Departments were 
presented and ordered to be printed.

The Speaker began to call over the 
 jetitintis in order, but on motion of Mr. 
Fankin, the call was suspended, as no 
committees had yet been appointed.

A message from the Senate, relative to 
the appointment of Chaplains, was read 
and concurred in.

A message from the Senate on the sub 
ject of the appointment of a Committee on 
Enrolled Bills, was read and concurred in. 

A communication on the subject of the 
Contingent Fund of the House, iu pursuance 
of aresolut ; on of the House laM session, 
was, on motion of Mr. Cocke, laid on the 
table and ordered to be printed.

Air. Foot moved that the Hou«eproceed 
to »he appointment of the standing; com 
mittees, but on the suggestion of Mr. Little, 
withdrew hi* motion.

On motion of Mr. Lathrop, the appoint 
ment of a Chaplain was ordered for Mon. 
day next.

At 2 o'clock the message was received 
from the President, by Mr. Everette. his 
private secretary, which was read, and on 
motion ot Mr. Taylor, of New York, 
6000 copies, together with the accompany 
ing documents, were ordered to be printed. 

On motion of'Mr. M'Coy, the House 
tben adjourned.

Wednesday, Decembers. 
On motion ol RJr. Taylor, it was re- 

y>lved to proceed to the appointment of 
v*ie Standing Committee*.

On mo-ion of Mr. Taylor, it was 
resolved, that to enable the presiding 

, officer to perform the arduous duty of 
appointing the committees, the House, 
when it shall adjourn, do adjourn to meet 
on Friday.  

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the House 
the^n resolved itself into a committee of'he 
whiile on the state of the Union, Mr. 
Ciwdict in the chair.

Mr. Taylor then moved to dispense with

The Committee then rtue,and reported 
the resolutions, which were concurred in 
bf the House; awl on motion of Mr. Tay 
lor each committee was resolved to consist 
of seven.

On motion of Mr. Little, the House ad 
journed to Friday, at |'2 o'clock.

Friday, December 5. 
Mr. Livermore offered the following 

resolution:
Resolved, That the committee on the 

Post Oflice and Post Roads, be instructed 
to inquire into the Expediency of directing 
the United States Mail, to be carried in 
(he day time only, except wben Uansported 
by water.

Mr. Foot offered the following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That the committee on Com. 
merce be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of regulating (by taw) the coin- 
men e.among the several states, under the 
eighth section of the first article of the 
Constitution of the United States.

Mr. M'Uuffie offered the following reso. 
lution:

Resolved, That a Select Committee be 
appointed to inquire into the expediency 
of recommending to the several states the 
propriety of amending the Constitution of 
the United States, in such manner, that 
the mode of electing Members of the 
House of Representatives in Congress, may 
he uniform throughout the United Stales, 
also, that the mode of choosing electors of 
President and Vice President of the Unit 
ed States may be in like manner uniform: 
and also that the election of the said officers 
may, in no erent, devolve upon the House 
of Representatives.

Mr. Hamilton of South Carolina, offered 
(be following resolution:

Resolved, That the Naval Committee be 
instructed to inquire into the justice and
expediency of allowing Mrs. Sarah Perry, 
the mother of the late Captain Oliver Haz 
ard Perry, a pension during her natural 
life.

On motion of Mr. Storrs, it was resolved, 
that when the House adjourn, it adjourn to 
meet on Monday.

The House tben adjourned.

THE RETROSPECT.
No. 4.

Another of the cau-es of our present 
calamities, more peculiarly our own, is the 
mob which raged in Baltimore in the year 
1812. \Vrong and dreadful as was this 
occurrence both in its inception and execu 
tion, it is not now recurred to for the pur 
pose of holding up its contrivers and agents 
to the renewed disgust of the world, but to 
examine its hearings and to trace its influ-, 
ence upon the community witl.in whose 
limits it took place.

The first ellect produced upon the un 
derstanding of all men by the mob in Bal. 
timoie, afier its influence upon the passions 
hid subsided, was distrust, and distrust 
among a mercantile people has been uni

the* reading 
to.

of the message, which was

VIr. Taylor then proposed the following 
resolutions:

1st Resolved, That so much of the 
inps^ge of the President of the United 
Sfa'eS »s concerns nur political relations 
with o'ther Impendent Governments, be 

id to the committee on Foreign
aH 

2d :f?o2d :f?oWrW, That so much of the Presi 
dent's vMescouc as relates to commerce   
to the (erection of piers in the Delaware 
Bay, aryl 'he removal of obstructions to 
tin1 f»ntrir4tr.e of the harbour of the port of 
Pte«qiit> l\--|p, be referred to the committee 
of Commerce.

3d Wr«oVrwi, That «o much of the 
PrpsiuVn 1 '* M\e«8age as relate* to a revision 
of the Tniiff, w^th n vi^w to the encourage 
ment of manuUi«tiirps, be referred to the 
committee on Manufactures.

4th Unsolved. \That »n much of the 
f nt's Message, as relates to the army,

the militia, the. ordinance department, the 
military academy, foTtifications, armories, 
and arsenals, l<e referred to the committee 
on Milif.irv Affairs

5tl» R/'so/rW, That so much of the 
President's Me«saee as relates to the or- 
gnnisntton of 'he naval establishment, and 
the suppre<uinn of pii aey, b»i referred to the 
committee on Naval Affairs.

6th fir.no/rfrf, That so much of the 
President's Message as relates to the rev 
enue and redemption of the public debt, be 
referred to the committee of Ways and 
Weans.

7th Resolrrd, That so munh of the 
President's Message, as concerns the Post 
Oflice Dfn;>ttment, and'the Revision of the 
laws relating to the same, he referr-id to the 
committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads,

8th Resolved, That «o much of the 
President's Message as relates to the set 
tlement of the public account", be referred 
to the committee on Public Expenditures 

9th Resolved, That so much of the 
President's Message as concerns our rela. 
tions with certain Indian tribes, be referred 
to the committee on Indian Affairs.

10th Resolved, That so muah of the 
President's Mewiee as relate* to the sup 
pression of the African slave trade, be 
referred to a Select Committee.

llth Resolved, That BO much of the 
President's Message as relates to the 
Cumberland road, be referred to a Select 
Committee.

12th Rrsohed, That so much of th* 
President's Message a* relates to the con 
nection of the waters of the Chesapeake ami 
Ohio, by means of a canal.be icferred to n 
Select Committee.

13th Resolved, that the said Peled 
Committees have leave to report by bill or 
otherwise.

The resolutions having been read by thr 
Clerk; were put separately from tlie chair, 
 ad agreed to.

rersally the cankerof destruction. Seeing, 
as all men did, that the mob trampled the 
laws under its feet, and exercised for a 
long time a most absolute, tyrannous, and 
cruet controul, what rational inference 
could be drawn but that this mob, triumph 
ant and unsubdued, feeling its power be. 
yond restraint, would exert its lawless 
flagitiousne-is whenever its distempered 
fancy should suggest? what then became 
of the safety ot life and property? it was 
at the harard of a banditti who had 
become bolder and mure confident from 
unrestraint. In this situation it was that 
many of the great capitalists of Baltimore, 
were seriously thinking of removal nor 
was this thought confined to men of that 
political description again«t whom the mob 
was supposed to act, but it existed among 
many prudent and cautious men of that 
party with whom the mob was supposed to 
coincide, but who were as highly incensed 
at the occurrence as any men in the state. 
Nor was this intention given up until it 
was found, that the proceedings of the 
mob had thrown the power of the state into 
other hands, and then a hope existed, but 
it was a mere hope, that such a result would 
he a warning in future, and that the whole 
democratic party in Maryland, as well as 
in Baltimore would exert themselves to 
prevent the occurrence of another mob. 
Upon this hope a degree of tranquility was 
restored. Such however, was the influence 
foreseen from this event, that Mr. Secretary 
Gallatin declaied that another mob in 
Baltimore would overthrow the administra 
tion at Washington.

The effect produced abroad too as well 
as in distant parts of this country was dis 
trust—careful men did Dot like to risk 
their property and interest in a city where 
a mob had been taught to believe that it

diet them, arid the inferences drawn from 
these facts are natural, obvious and direct. 
Let us reverse this matter and draw a p:c- 
ture of an opposite cast, ?iz: Had the 
Magistracy of Baltimore exerted the civil 
authority as they ought to have done, and 
called to their aid the military force as ol 
right they could do, and quelled the mob in 
six hours from itt beginning as was easy to 
have been done and left the gentlemen in 
Charles' Street, to have partaken of their 
crackers and cold collation undisturbed, 
how different and how much more advanta 
geous would have been the result? In the 
first place the political power of that flay 
would not have changed hands in the 
next, instead of distrust, a renewed confi 
dence would have been inspired into every 
man of the undoubted security of life and 
property in Baltimore it would have been 
seen that whatever was the political feeling 
of Baltimore, her Magistracy would give 
force to the supremacy of the law, and in the 
highest excitement of party zeal, no roan 
need fear a subversion of the public order 
or private security. This established con 
fidence in connexion with the known wealth 
and unrivalled enterprise of Baltimore 
would have given her additional standing 
with the commercial world, and would have 
brought wiibin her bounds more capital, 
more trade and more population, instead ol 
driving them away.

In recurring again to the state of sym 
pathy which must ever exist between a 
great commercial capital and all ihe parts 
of ths country in the state, we need no 
better illusiration to prove that OIK decline 
in prosperity in the counties of the stale, 
is owing to the decline ol trade and pros 
perity in Baltimore whatever causes hei 
trade to droop will make us in the country 
languish She is the soul of our weahli, 
the feeder of our worldly good We feel 
her faults and her crimes, she doubly IVel> 
them one common interest embraces us 
both. How would it have been with New 
York when her mob broke out in fury that 
never was surpassed, if instead of bavin;; 
De Wit Clinton as Mayor, slie had had 
such a man as was the Mayor of Baltimore 
m 1812, aided by such a man as had liked 
to have been Mayor of Baltimore ia*t year? 
Why it would huve been wilh ISew Vork 
as with Baltimore, the mob would have 
been supreme,and th" city, like Baltimore, 
would have been undone her trade would 
have languished, her capital would have 
been diminished all confidence would 
have stink, her citizens would have hVd 
elsewhere for employment, her (jinnd 
Canal would not have been cut, and her 
deMiriy would have been downward But 
it pioved far otherwise Dewit Clinton 
w.\.v her inayor.and he felt his responsibil 
ity, he saw the inevitable doom, ami he 
bruvelv risked himself and speedily quelled 
the mob by the assertion of civil and mili- 
taiy pnwi-r the consequent e was, all 
things remained firm, the citizens laughei- 

t the mob and admired the chief magistrate 
f the city" the law was triumphant, tin- 

magistracy revered, the military prompt, 
fe and properly bee u re, order nndisturhr d 
nd wealth and improvement have flour- 
slu-d in that commercial capital, and 
hroughout the state in a most unexampled 
uanner.

No Mronger reasoning, no stronger evi- 
lence can be given than such views of the 
;reat agency which the mob, in Baltimore, 
f 1812, had in the decline of that city and

:*£ '

dinner. 1 '

COLONIZATION MKETING.
On tlie 9tli of December, 182J, in pursuance 

of I'nblic Notice, u meeting of llie ciuxr.n* of 
Talbot county was held in tlie Court House, 
in the Town of Easlon, for llie purpose of 
taking into consideration the organizing a 
Society, auxiliary to the American Coloniza 
tion Society.

The meeting called John h. Kerr, Esq. to 
the chair, wlio in a succinct and pertinent 
adilrtiis stated the object, that would be sub 
mitted to their consideration. lie was follow 
ed by the Uev. William McKenncy in an argn.' 
menlalive and lucid speech, in which the 
scheme was ably unfolded Upon Ilia taking 
his seal, Kobert H. Goldsboroujih, iisq. ruse 
and in u perspicuous manner gave a fair and 
practical view of the subject. Alter which a 
set of resolutions offi-rcd by N. llaminond, 
Ksq. were unanimously passed in the follow 
ing form, to wit.

Hesolved. That the dictates of political 
expediency, as well aa enligntened plnlan- 
inrupy, urge us lo an immediate adoption ot 
the plan of'the Amu icaii Society forcoloni- 
/.in^ the tree people ot colour of the United 
Mates' and to the institution of a subordinate 
association, in Taibol county, auxiliary there 
to:

Hesohvtl, That Nicholas llammonJ, the 
Ho Mr. scull, the Kef. Mr. Uajne, Ar.lhonv 
Itanning. Hubert. II. IJolilsborough, Samuel 
lirouine und J.uncs I'arrolt, be a committee 
to pr> p.ii-t in writing such plans and regula 
tions as nuy be dinned best calculated to 
promote tue grand anil benevolent sc!n.me ot 
llie I'arent Suciei) aiul lo aiiuid to them the 
earliest aids of.ctiry kind, in the execution

On million by Koberi W Gold&borough, 
seconded l>) I inch Tilghiraii,

Id-iii.i-i.', That the llianWs of this meeting 
be pix'vjuU-d in tlu1 Kev. Mr. M'Kenney tor Ins 
ar;iuous and unwearied exeiuons in tornnng 
Auxiliary Uolomza.iun Societies.

Jtcioti-eil, I hat tins meeting be adjourned 
till the hrst Fri«la\ in January nexi, for the 
purpose of receiving and deciding on the Re 
port of the Committee on the subject relerreU 
lo them.

AVWtn/, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be published in ihe Kasluu Gazelle 
and ltepublic.ni Star.

JUtiN L. KEHlt, Chairman.
Attest, TENCH 'I ILUIIMA.N, Sec'ry,

Vo ,1/r. .Jle.randir GYu/ium, Editer of t/ic

, ... of thei_..... _.
Eighth and last day, the scene closed by 

both of theoe meek followers of Christian- 
declaring they had tiiumphed while 

the umpires acknowledged the question to 
t'eju.st where it commenced, each having 
kept up a continual fire of words, and 
quotations from scripture, to prove tha 
correctness ot bis doctrine.

Thus ended a debate which has created 
so much t»lk among the citizens .for many* 
miles round, without Mr. Campbell's gain 
ing Ihe virtory, which a journey of several 
hundred miles had led him not only to 
anticipate, but to consider as certain. .We 
give this sketch to the public, in order that 
they may judge of the Christian spirit o£ 
these worthy divines; and leave them to say, 
whether collecting a mob of every descrip 
tion of characters, and incensing their 
friends to such a pitch as to cause quar 
rels, as was the case at this debate, is 
observing the decree of Him who has 
commanded them to live quietly and orderly; 
rebuking with all manner of gentleness.

Village Rtg. r ,

MJiRHfED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Uev. Mr. 

Higgins. Mr. John W. Bailee, to Miss Mary 
Orem, all ot this county.

DIED,
In this county, on" Tuesday n'ght last, Mr. 

Ji'i4iiif K OHM, after a lingering illness.
Di parted this life on Thursday the llth 

nist t'lif/mnnt1 Jlluria, youngest daughter of 
Gto. A. Smith, Esq. of Uenton, »gad two 
months and twenty days. 0

•1

could coutroul every thing at and
there was a prodigious drawing off of bu 
siness in consequence of it   Baltimore was 
deprived of much foreign capital by it 
that she would otherwise have bad   Haiti 
more .had her internal and external trade 
much diminished in consequence of the 
fear* of the mob. What too WHS (he effect 
produced among her artizans, her mechani 
cal class, and labouring population ? They 
soon felt the effects of thi* distrust of ca*p 
italists, this diminution of trade, this fear 
of another insurrectionary movement, by 
the loss of employment and in their reduc 
tion in the means of support, and an im 
mense body of those people were actually 
obliged to leave Baltimore and go elsewhere 
to seek a livelihood   a great number wen 
to the westward, many beyond sea, anr 
(-v.-ry county in the state, as well as othe
 -tales contained and now contain many o 
these people, most of whom are in poverty 
who used to be well offand well employed 

These are facts which no well jnformet 
man can deny, unless indeed he Is blinJe 
by passion and perverted by hatred  bu
 no discreet man will commit himself si 
much, as a man of iaformaUon, to contra

throughn fpreadiog alin.a'l calamities
he state. Let any man recall to his men- 

ory what Baltimore had been fur fifteen 
fears previous to her embargo, non-inter 
course, fee and twenty years previous to
ler mob, and then see what her regular and 
rapid decline has been since those events, 
rind what is now her condition   It is a 
calamitous contrast, a damning proof a. 
gainst embargoes, non-importations, non-
ntercourKc and mobs.

Sin I am a retired old genllcmnn who sel 
dom go out, und dearly love M social lire sine 
chat, hut !( . .ly Sir, ot laic, my l,,miK, uhiUi 
is none e-f the smallest, together with Irienu* 
u ho kiudly v I.MV us occasionally, have tor some 
lime past become so vexatious upon a suujeci 
which occurred on the road betwien l»o gen 
licinen, nut i"iig since, thai all social convci 
v.iliim has yielded lo vehemenl argument ami 
subtle grammatical construction as lor iia 
own part. I have changed my opinion about 
the in.tiler' once or twice an hour for some 
weeks past, uiiul I am so harassed that I liai 
I shall become crazid, and I must appeal lo 
)on Sir lo give vent lo this mighty alUu 
through jour intejes ing paper, and lhtreb\ 
save my hoii^e walls lrom being bni^ted and 
my srr.s. s fr»'ii being entirely bewildered.

I'he greal dispute arose alter Ihe following 
manner us iwo gentlemen were riding llie 
mad, w hen lhe\ c.ime lo u gate, Ihe one be 
hind c..lled lo ihe genlieman beiore as lie was 
passing through the gate, seeing him incline 
a link- loo much Hi one ot ihe gale posls, take 
caie Sir, <i" Mil go so near that post the 
lorward gentleman, thus uarnt-d, replud, / 
u-//'' ^'o n't nrai ft' t/idn 1 t'tin UVJM The gen 
tlemaii behind coming tip collected him and 
said, I suppose you meant lo say, 1 will go no 
nearer than 1 cuniiut a\oid not so, said the 
otli-r, and thus the mighty contest arose. Now 
^ir, I big vou will immediately convene., 
grand convocation of the suirdu st and mosi 
rcnowed Grammarians, und have this knotty 
point solved, lor I can gel no peace and n.y 
family are like to starve in consequence of 
their total neglect of all wofk, being entirely 
absoibcd in the discussion of this diflicuU 
phrase1 , vi/.. whether il is mosi proper to say, 
I will go no nearer than 1 tun avoid or, 1 will 
go no nearer than 1 cu/mo< avoid.

Vour's, OLD Til US.

E Jl S TEH A'
SHOW $ FAIR.

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society met in EaHt'on on Saturday the 6tli 
November, 1823 and, adopted the following 
resolution:

Kffvireit, That a Cattle Show and Fair for 
the exlnbition and sale of all kinds of Live 
stock. Agricultural Implements & Household 
Manufactures, (with an award of 1'remiunw) 
 hull be held in K-iston, in OUTORKR NKXT, 
under the direction and siiperintendance Of 
the Trustees of the particulars of which fur 
ther notice-will be given.

lientil-i-i-J. That tlia above be published in 
ihe American Karmer, the Easlon Gazelle and 
itt'publican Star.

NICHOLAS HA.MMOND, Pres't.
8. T.fJ\r.NXAnn. ^ec'ry. '
Dec 13 3 w

•A'.'

Easton Gazette.
E AS TOW, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 13.

We should regret if our readers coul 1 
suppose, that we have recurred in our paper 
of to day to the unfortunate mob of Baltimore 
"or any purpose of ancient party excitement 
or party animosity This is indeed not ihe 
case, but in looking back upon events whose 
influence has been baleful upon the general 
concerns of the community, and most particu 
larly upon our Trade and Commerce, we were 
obliged as faithful historian's to Jwell upon an 
event which unhinged the* doors of trust and 
confidence in so great a degree This is done 
t > trace its subsequent effects, not lo speak of 
its agents it is to show the origin of Com 
mercial distrust, not to revive the remem. 
brance of horrid scenes; we wish from our 
heart that the event and all its bad effects 
could be driven from the world and the mem 
ory of man. We wish to explain, once for all, 
that in our publications of the "Rr/rnosi-KeT" 
it is not I'arly but History we have in view  
it is not to gratify political hopes and partiali 
ties, or to indulge political hatred or animosi 
ties, but to look back with calmness and 
reason upon past times, when we are the bet 
ter able to judge of them,and'thence to truce 
the causes of whatever good or whatever ill 
has befallen us.

Extract ufa letter to the Editor, dated
AnnipoLis, Dec. 9th 1823. 

"Enclosed, I forward you the statement of 
the votes for Council, viz. Emory 84; Pre 
deaux 82; Chew 79; Urewer 56; Robert Ar 
chcr pf Harford 58; J. P. Kennedy 27! John 
Uarnery 5j James Tongue 25} Mr. Hebb 1; T 
Culhreth 1; John Glenn 1; R. B. Taney 1. 
Wm. H. Alien 1. The first five gentlemen 
are elected The Governor'* Election took 
place yesterday at il o'clock, and *t 12 
o'clock he qualified in the Senate chamber, it 
pretence of both houses, tb,e homes theu

Rrtract of a letter from Lundan, 29</i Oct. 1823. 
The Harvest is all iu every wliere, and I 

have this morning bought some us fine 
Dantzic flour, in ban el*, made preuixcly 
to American size, as I ever saw come lrom 
Philadelphia, at 26s. per barrel about 
1000 barrels have anued this week, so 
(hat you have competitors marling up mall 
quarters.'

ECCLESIASTICAL DUELLING.
West Union, (Ohio,", Aoo. 25.--Some 

w?eks ago we Juemioned a conttovtisy 
tltat was to have taken place at \N aohing- 
ton, Ken. between Mr. MTCalla and a 
Mr. Campbell, which, originated in a 
challenge from the latter, to all the world, 
to prove infant buptism of modern origin. 
()ur object in noticing the result of this 
question, which brought together such a 
large assemblage of persons, is more to 
gratify the wish of many of our readers than 
to encourage a practice which seems to 
have originated among the xealous divines 
of our age, but which is calculated, in lur 
opinion, to be injurious to the cause of

hristianity. What we lay before our 
readers on tills subject, we gather from

rsons who were present.
The assault was commenced by Mr. 

M'Calla, on the 5th Oct. and Ihe contest 
was continued by these champions nine 
lays, without interruption, (Sunday ex- 
cepted.)

On the first and second days the attacks 
were sevr:e; both were declared uninjured.

Third day, Campbell was declared to be 
'ahead,' and his friends were counting on 
certain victory.

Fourth day, tht scale was turned, and 
his opponent was declared to have gained 
a decided advantage.

Fifth day, the bets two to one against 
Campbell: but before ni^ht he had regained 
Ivis ground, and it was thought would 
(bally triumph.

Sixth day, exclamations of 'palpable 
falsehoods,' 'unprecedented absurdities,1 
nml'ignorant misrepresentations,' acconi. 
panied by several voices'don't fi^ht gen 
tlemen keopcool.' The day closed will

Public Sale,
<~»n a credit of six months, on Tuesday the 

3.id instant, will be sold at the Union Tavern, 
>ii Easton, a variety of viluahle und genteel 
Household and Kitchen furniture, mnougst 
whit h w ill be u number of excellent beds ana 
bedsteads with furniture. Also a light Hack 

harness and a billiard table frunu* unco 
vered. Notes with approved security will be 
required of i very purchaser, without dislinc*   
lion, before ihe removal of any property.

KUW. N. HAMULETON.
Easlon, Dec 13- 2w

830 Reward.
Itanaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Kasliin, in Talbot county, on the 2Hth day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
wno calls himself CIIAKLES GIliSUN; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, uitli prominent 
lipK, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with lum two or 
three HIM s of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat: since I hate hud him he has been. 
i>i incipally employed in doing rough cat pen. 
ler's work; it is supposed he has gone to Ilia 
3rolher C'hrisiopher Gibbon's, who il is taid 
lives in the upper pan of Caroline, or nn the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runav :i\ and deliver him to the 
goal in Kaston, in 1 alluit county (if la! en iu 
this counu ) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirU dnllms. 

J.
Dec 13 tf

'•>*• ;^'?' îi

To Kent,

Dank.

For the next ensuing1 year, tht
H 0 U S E

at present occupied by Mr. Charles. 
(ioldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Also, a good Country blacksmith to
hire   For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1NS. 
Nov 15 tf

WATCH CLOCK

Wm. cBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects lo the citi/ens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKEH.
He has taken ihe house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. liennv, in Kaston, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes la 
give satisfaction to ull who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Easton, Nov 15 tf

*
'•»: ;

CAMBRIDGE
The public are respectfully informed that .. 

an Examination will be held at the Cambridge'r 
Academy, on Thursday and Friday, 18th and ' 
19th inst which the patrons of literature are 
nvited to attend.

JOS. E. MUSE. President.
Cambridge, Dec .6 2w

Soth parties losing sight of tfrc question, ii 
violent abuse ana persona! invective*. 

Seventh day, beta were renewed} and il

  v> 

ii.8*
St. John's Uaj.

The Installation advertised for the 26th ult. 
laving been deferred, ,"

NOTICK IS I1KREDY GIVEN
To all Free »nd Accepted AntientYork Mi- ,
sons that, agreeably to the directions of tht H. ...- ..,-,. i'^;'J"
W. G. M. the Grand Marshall of the Grand '"
Lodge of Maryland will, accompanied by a.
number of Brethren from the city of Baltimore
11'.tend ut V.aston on next St. John's day. Sat
urdav ihe 27th inst. for the purpose o
ing ihe Officers of COATS LODGB.
vhen the attendance of ourdimnt tlrethrcq,
10 assist in the cervmonv, join in the proces,
.-.ion and partake oftlie festivities pf the occ«-
.'1011, would be particularly ajjreeable to th*
nembers of this Lodge.

By order,
THOMAS P. 1IENNETT. Secretary*

Coats Lodge, No. 76. 
Eiutton, Dec 6 ,



POETRY.
A MOTHER'S LOVE.

from ihe 'Siege of Fo/encia,' o Dramatic
foem, ly Mrs Heman*.

  We have but 
To bow the hand in silence, when Heaven's

voice 
Calls back the things we love.

 Love! love!   ihere are soft smiles and gentle
words,

And there are faces skilful to put on 
The look we trust   and 'tis mockery all! 
 A. faithless mist, a desert-vapour, wearing 
The brightness of clear waters, thus to cheat 
The thirst that semblance kindled!  There

none, 
In all this cold and hollow world, no fount

deathless love, save that

oidM Hf work, be.ww immedi»te1y
or it; an 1

Forty y ars ago—PRINTERS were paid 
d w.-ie enabled to pay their del-Is. 

What a falling off.'

,. ........... petition has been presented
to the Legislature ol Tennessee^ during
ts present session one Lamas Champn 

acquaints the representatives of the sta-e,
hat, wishing TO fulfil his duties* to society 

he is desirous of taking to himtelfa help 
mate. He also expresses his conviction o
being blessed with a numerous offspring 
and therefore prays 'he may have a law

\

fe

in
9t deep, strong,

within
A mother's heart. It is but pride, wherewith 
To his fair son the father's eye doih turn, 
"Watching his growth. Aye, on the boy hi

looks,
The bright glad creature springing in his p-tti., 
But as the heir ot his great name, the young 
And stately tree, whose rising strength er-

long 
Shall bear his trophies well. And this is low
 Th.3 is man * love! What marvel?-You

ne'sr made
Your breast the pillow of his infancy. 
While to the fullness of your heart's ghv

heaving*
His lair cheek rose and fell: & his bright hair 
Waved softly to your breath! You ne'er kep

 watch
Beside him, till the last pale star had set. 
And morn, all dazzling, as in triumph, broke 
On your dim weary eye; not yours ihe face 
Which, early fsded through fond tare for him, 
Bung o'er his sleep, and duly as Heaven's

light. 
Was there to greet his wakening! You ne er

smooth'd
His couch, ne'er sung him to his rosy rest, 
Caught his first whisper when his voice from

VOMPB 
Had learn'd soft utterance; press'd your lip

to his, 
When fever parch'd it? hush'd his wayward

cries
With pat-ent, vigilant, never wearied love! 
No! these are vnman't tasks! in these her

youth
And bloom of cheek, and buoyancy of heart, 
Sieal from her all unmark'd! My boys! m>

boys!
Hath vain affection borne with all for this? 
 Why were ye given me?'

The following i* a i u ious {act, a satisfac 
tory solution ol which is solicited.

A roan lays down on his back on a 
table, and stretches himself out perft- 
Straight. A person on each side of him 
puts the fore fu.ger of one (mid under bis

* knee, and the oilier uuder bis snoulder Al 
a given signal, a:! three make a long inhale. 

' tinn and at the game moment all respire, 
: nil these two persons a> the instant in 
Which it is commenced can raise the p*T- 
eon without any difficul-y as hig';i a- th< ir 
heads 11 requires Mime attention and 
practice to peilorm the experiment act u 
rately. Four lifter* eacu with «n- finger, 
can do he sa e but th r i^ in that case 
more dar.j».-r i.l irreguUnly in br»-alliin^ on 
M»hich the whole depends. After the botly 
18 raised 'n must be caug'K by he ham.8 or 
it will lall f'om its sletider sui.pnrt.

It may be suggested. «» »-olutton, that 
tbf breath mhalletl ranfu-s the upper air 
whose pressure is for he in-tmit .ltinini*li- 
ed, and ihts may seem supported by the 
fact that the experiment succeeds be'tfi 
in a close room ihan in the open mr, but 
vtf c-annot >uppose that the rarificatio is 
to s<i gieat a deg-ee as to last fur the time 
that the lift » k made, and the air from the 
lungs in given out. Other theories m;i> 
teem equally urB;iti»factory. Th BpecinV 
gravity of the body if surely not lessened. 
It IK not an increase of strength, for U IN 
not by Fuperadiling force that the weigh' 
ascends, me lifters uniformly soy that lh«-y 
experience litth or no pressure on the hi>- 
geis Many would be glad to see a plau 
Bible suggestion ol the reason.

r_... _ allowing him to have a BILLIARD 
TABLE for the support of his said intended 
wife and children.

HORN GUN FLINTS.
A Somhern paper says lhat the wooden 

nutmegs which have been somewhat disiin. 
guished in Ihe list ot ingenious tmpositi 'n*, 
if not outdone, have al la-*t hem equalled 

a cargri ni horn pun flints

The F^rm now in the ncripancy 
of the subscriber, situate on Chop 
tank River, about five miles troni 
Kaston, containing about 520 acres 

Vhisfarm has all the necessary buddit-gs for » 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Mso—For Sale,
The FA KM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

—For Sale,
THK HOUSK and LOT

situate on liie Landing road, adjoir-
itti '"ff the town of Kll!>tnn ' l' eisolis 
*-«^, wishing to purchase will please applj

to the subscriber
CHARLE3 P. WILLSON.

Nov 22  tf

brought >it - 
as flinls ot

o :th Carolina, & tltspo.-ed of 
j-t'iior order.

CFMPLJ!L\
Having removed four doors below their old 

stand and having just received
A BK.ff.n.ll SUPI'LT OP

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine to sell very low, invite 
the attention of their friends and the public 
generally.

Cambridge, Nov 8 4vr

Very Cheap
WL\TER GOODS.

THE STEAMBOAT

To Rent,

$200 Reward.
Runaway from the farm of Anthony Koss 

ate of Taibo county, deceased on Salu'dny 
jQih \ugust last, two negro men In ilie name* 

f Perry and Nace. l'err\ is a very bright mil 
alto, twent.\ 'ive or six years old. 5 teet 9 oi 
I'i mces high slout and well made, plt-asat't 
n his manners when sober, but when intoxi

  ;<tfd unrommonli insolent, Na"*e is a tUrl. 
Mulatto, twt my two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, h;is a small scar across hi> 

use very stout and well made rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not know n :u the 
onk a variety ol them v Reward of §100 w>U 
ie given for either of them, if taken out of 'hi 
 a't, ami $5<j if taken in the state, and se 

cured so that I get thrm again, or t!>e
-i')ove li'-ua-il of gJOO for both, mid all re- 
sonable charges if brought home

J. I'. W RICH \HDSON. Adm'r. 
ol A. KOaS, dec'd

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

For the next en«uinjj year, the
WHITE HOUSK

and Premises, adjoining the Cotir' 
llouse Square, now occupied bv .lohn 

lomlinson  Also a KKAMK TENEMENT be 
hind the Court llouse.

WILLIAM CLAUK. 
Nov 15 w

hJHK, FOH 18S24. 
Negro Men, Women, Boys and Uirls Also 

home negro Children to be put out lor then 
victuals and clothe-*

RA( HELL. KKRR.
Kaslnn. Nov 29 w

The Subscribers having now received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore and opened

THEIR ENTIKE ASSORTMENT OK

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Beg leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
. rs and the public to give the m an early ca'l, 
as they ran assure them their stock is largt 
tnd cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things 'hey have a very large 
Mipply of New Kngland COTTON YAKNS 
from number 3 to 24-

GROO'-'R &. I., \MBDIN.
Eastnn, October 25ib, 182.3  tf

Fall and Winter

To he Rented,
FJR THE NFXT ENMHNG YEAH,

On a moderate rent, my H< us and 
I ot, on (iiddsborouph's street. Eas- 
'on For-erms enquire of John M. 
(.. Emory, Esq. at haslon, or Georgt 
l)i nton.

Thomas <! Groom
Have the pleasure of informing their cus 

toniers and the public generally, that they 
have received a large and general assor'men ; 
  .f GOODS, suited to the season, all of which 
they are determined to sell at the ruostreduc 
ed prices for cash.

Kaslon, October 25   tf

MAKYLANI):
Talbot County Otpliai.-s' Cou*t.

November Term, A. I'. 1823. 
On application of Kichurd Spt ncer Kst] 

Kxectitor of the testament and list »i   of(lo ; 
I'eiry Spencer, late of Talbot county, deceased 
-it is ordered that he give the noi.ce r. quired 

i)\ law, for creditors 'o exhibit their clai" s 
ag;"tist the saitl deceased's t state, and thai he 
.uise 'he same tt> be published once in each 

ueek for the space ol three successive weeks. 
,n both of ihe newspapt rs printed in the town 
of Kaslon.

In itstimony that the foregoing is truly ro 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
lu^s nt I'albot County Orphans' 

, *   *  "^§ (;ourt. 1 have hereunto s.-l m> h.iinl 
i L. S § and the seal of my office idfixeJ, this 
i.^.e.Kr.i 21st day ot November, in the \e:tr 

oi our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty three. 

Test, .IAS. 1'UU'K. Heg-r.
of Wills for I'albot coun'y.

Pursuant lo ilie nltnvr nnler, 
NO'Ilt K IS IIKKFBY UIVKN,

'lhat tl>e subscriber of Talliol county, bath 
obtained froiu the orphans'court of 
tv, in Man lui

CHESAPEAKE it UEl.AWAHE

Canal Companj.
Olll 

NOTH'K IS HKKKIIY (ilVKN,
That all shares of ulil Ssiock in i his Compa 

ny, on vi\\\c.\< Jiji y dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or lu-lore the 12th d:u of December 
in xt, will be exposed N) public aiic.ion, or 
t'. rt't-iled according to Ilie provisions of the 
couriers of incoi poiation.

U 1). GlLIMN, Secretary:
Cdiuil office, /'liil<nli''l>liiu. .ii 

23, 18^3 Sept -0 1'Jw

Land for Sale.

lel\ t -rs lestan t-ntai \
il i otin 
on the

person.il estate oi Col. I't-'f) Spt net r, 'au- of 
I'albol Ciiiinty dec cased All persons having 
hums against the s.tul cleceasi d's estate, ;ne 

li. n by uarned o exhibit the s.ime. will) the 
proper vouchers thci<..t, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 27tb day of May next, thev 
m-.iy oUieivsise by law be excluded from all 
bent fit of the s;iid estate

Given nniler i-.iv baud this 24ih day of No 
vember, A. U 18'^.5.

KICKAKI) SI'KN'CKH, Kx'r

To he Leased,
For on'- or more years, comm 
'mm the l»lday of.lainiary ne

Union Tavern,
in Kaston, at present occupied by

MII..IAMKSC. \VIIKKI.KU.
a good tf-na:it, (a man who knows 

how lokeep u Public fhnifj taking a lease ol 
more than a year. I wii f give the most acrom 
modating terms as to the first year's rent, n* 
I am desirous to ic.establish the be>i stand lor 
a Tavern on the K.ustern Shore, as was Droved 
bv the management of Mr. I homas I'rarock

JOHN I.KKDS
F.a«ton, Sept 27, 1823 it

The subs r ber offers for sale on 
accommodating terms, the farm 
wiiereon lie lately resided, '\'\\i- 
arm contains in all two hundred and 

tbirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, King 
about 4 miles from Raslon.and directly on the 
road leading to Centreville. It offers many 
jtlvanta^es lhat are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz/ r. has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through 'he centre of tin 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
 same, which arliirds abundance of natura 
ijr3-.s, and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundance of I imothy ami 
llerd-li has a prime young apple orchaid 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling k other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair w ith a spacious 
li.irn sunV.ient to cure a prett.v considerahlt 
<-rop of I obacco. It is presumed lo be mine 
cessary lo say any thing further, as persons 
wishing 'o purchase will call &. view ihe pro 
pi-rty and make thembelves acquainted will 
'be terms. .1AMKS DK.NNY,

Agent for Thomas l*tnn\ 
Ort 25

W II commence her regular route-a nn 
Satuiday the 8th of March, al 8 o'clock, A M 
'.rom Commerce street wharf, tor Am'upoiij 
nid Easton, leaving Annup .|is at halt n:nt 12 
.'clock for Kastoni and on Sunday the inli \\ ,n 
icave Kaston by w.-y of 'Ipdd's Point, t|, e 
SAMB noun, for Annapolis and Buldincie 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, ;iiu| 
continue to leave the above places as follouj,. 
Commerce street wharf, Uuhimoie, on \\eci' 
lu-sdays and Salnrday»,and Kaslon on Sunda\s 
and 'I'hursdays, at 8 o'clock, till Ihe first of 
Ociofjer, and then leavu the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark 
iVrsnns winning to go from Kaston to Oxford' 
can branded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxtoni to l-.aston.  I'lissengeiswisljing io pro. 
ceed lo Philadelphia. \\ ill be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the I'utapsico 
Ifiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morniiu'

The MARYLAND will commence herroute
rom Baltimore to Uuecnstown and Chester. 

town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav.
  lit- <;ommeice street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
louday, and Chestertown every Tnendaj »t

ihe same hour for Queenstown and Daltimun- 
luring the season   Horses and (Jarriagt swill 
>e taken on board from either of the above
.jlaces. All Haggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or
  ther freight, will send for them when the 
Uoat arrives, pay freight and take them away

( LKMKNT V1CKAK8.
March 1. 1823  tf

Additional Notice.
KOI- the gr- aler convenience of the h.hahu 

.nits of Cnmlnidge & of the lower counties on 
be K.iistern Shore, and others travelling 10 
hose districl.i from Annapolis and Italtirruiie, 

,he I'roprietois of the Maryland have built » 
^ood Si substantial whaif'at t'nslle lla.ven, tc 
nave engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
llorses and Oarriages for the convt-jancr of 
Passengers lo anil (mm Cambridge; and m 
,md after Sundav the 7th September, the Ma. 
r\ land will call al Castle Haven instead of 
I'odc-Ts Point in her routs to and Itom Annap- 
 ilis and Baltimore, to land and receive P , 
engets, llorses antl Carriages. The price  >!

Passages will be the same to and Ir 
Hritlge (including Stage fare) as to ! 
Kaston. C. V1CKAKS. C 

August 30   

N. B On the 1st of October she   
Haltimore and Kaston at 7 o'clock," ' 
stesd of 8 o'clock during the remain ! 
season.

Nov 29 3w
of Col. Perry Spencer, dcc'il.

Land for bale.
By an order ot th, Executive of Maryland, 

the snbscnbi r astnibtee, will nller at public 
sale, on I uesdsj the jOth ol December in 
Vienna, at the I.OUHI ol Mrs Ddii^lass, about

To he Lensed,
For a ti'nn (,fon< or more yrars,frum Ihe 

\s.t of January next:
THAT I.AHfiF. ANI) COMMODIOUS

fKJCTRK VILLK JlCjlDKMF.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Ueverend Mr Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and (iiiardians 
on the F/aslt-rn Shore to teach the tollowni/,- 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
ii-rnis, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuition per annum £100
I'ianno Forte 
Theorem fainting

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Heading1 per quarter 

(extra)

of LAND, hi onging to the Stale of Maryland 
  l)ing in the great Indian Town adjoining 
he lands of John N steele. Kstj. anil others 

will be sold all to ether, or in lots, -is ma\ 
>e must desirable on a cretlil of 12 monilit,. 
he purchiiscr or purchasers giving bund with 
ippioved security, for the payment of the 
)nrchase money with interc-st from the da\ 
ot sale.

SAM'L I.Kt:OMPTE, Trustee. 
Cumbriilgr, Dec 6 4w

Forly

8en*e.

DAYH OF OLD.
yeart ago — Li'eraiure meant 

. and «as supportft) by commoi 
Kefincd tiunsense li;id nn advocate-

oland »»»a pretty geneiully kicked out

For hale.

!•«!

'""'^ LV CJMItlSiDGK,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
anil a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one iT which is fittv two feet long.

It is conndentK belu-ved, that ihe zea' ant! 
ent i^y which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue: 
andibai, from its (ieogi .iphit-al advantages. 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
de/.vons of a majority of travellers between 
Hie southern and lion IK-MI sections of out 
p« nimula. when the- facilities ot conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
Iroui which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
:>n enterprising man, wiih competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, wtmld 
do a large and profitable business

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge. K. S. Md 

August 16. 18.':3.

Writing and (ir-mmar 
Arithmetic and Geography 
Mnpingand Use of the Globes 
I'Uin and Ornamental Needle Work 
Embroidery

Land for
F!y virtue of a decree of Dou i ,\f ' i.on'v 

court, will be sold on Tuesday ,. ' ?.«; i'j. <>| 
December next, on the h . ' nf Ol)i:rr!i 
('reek, ;it »Vi'lianis* Sc D'IXOII'K tiire, h(",v tn 
ilie hours of 12 and 3 o'cloc .11 tl.- Hoi 
Kstule of which Dr. llarrisor i:; <n. <>•[••?*. 
ed, was seized and possessed .o \v if a \:i,i 
ble tract of Woodland, situau* ne.u tin. ,.r ' 
of Church Creek containing i '>(  :ior«.t 11    
land is perhaps as rich as i»r  iini>,p> ( .-. 
land in the county, and most >t i uilhii, i 
u mile of navigable water, which lojv-, 
with its adjacency to the village ot t-i,. 
''reek, makes it valu.ible an! drsiral' 1 ( ,. 
perly it \\illbe sold in lot- to suit ,i. 
sirs. The teimsofsale wil' ."_  a crec 18 
months, thr purchasers stcc .1^ the p < ,ai>c 
mone> liy bond or note wit' ; relies ; ^ iirotr- 
i tl by the trustee, when mewlinlt of tlie 
purchase money, with intt rest tlm-i , n from 
ilie sale, shall be paii -. r, i".i il title ti )(; pro; 
perty, will be convr   . \ iliv tn l e.

X . 'JIXJN,   ' is;ee.
ftnv 20 tS
N B. Tin- neditoi , f H. TVixo 

are hereby warned Vy \liilnt -I
N H Produce convertible to family use

will he taken for Board. 
Oct 11 3m

.*'•

yyfa>-s ago — men of property conlu 
and wear li(un«t<pun to cliimh.   

"Women spin anil weave, tn.ike butter and 
cheese, whose husbands were worth thuu 
 ands.

forty yfars ago — there were but few 
merchunti in the country   »»-w insolvent 
deb'orn, and them very rarely imprisoned 
foroVbt.

Forty year* apo — the young; ladies of 
the first rettp>-c'aliili<y lenrned music, but it 
wan the bumu ing of ilie wheel, and learned 
the necessary step" "f 'lancing in following 
it. Tueir torte piatm wa* a loom, their 
parasol was a broom, and their novels the 
Bible. 1

Forty yenrg u£0—\\\e young gentlemen 
hoed coin, chopped wod at the door, and 
went to school in th* winter to learn read. 

vfritin« tind arithmetic.
{/«<»   «£»  lUere were no such 

* a* balls in ttum.ner, and but few in 
the wirtJer. e»ppp« snow bulltt.

Forly yean affo—rf a mechanic promis 
ed to do your work you might depei.d on 
bis word; the thing would be ilon»'.

Forty year* a^f  nhuu   mechanic had

Will be sold i»t Public Venduc, at the late 
residence of Martliu Wdison. late of this conn. 
t> ileceused  in King's Creek, uii Wednesday 
the 17ih iiibt. ah the I'ersonal Estate of xuicl 
diceasdd, coiiMStmgot Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and lln^s (•>. number of which are well fatted) 
K.irming U eiisils, t.orn, tiorn-Hladts and 
coaist 1'i-ovender  Also the llonoeliold and 
Kitchen Furniture und the W ..em now seeded 
in the ground V\ ill be disposed of at the same 
time and place, seven Negroes for life, and a 
variety of articles too tedious t» mention- 
Sale to commence at 10 o'cloek. if fair, if not 
the next lair day. Attendance given by

JOHN AHUlNliDALE, Adm'r.
Dec 6 2w

ceased, 
claitni

ot Dor 
chester county, within six m«;-it'i» iron) the 
day of sale.

properly authenticate.! to the <;

S

 Notice.

SULPHATE OF QUIJVL\E.
A Fresh supply jus' received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir
ed by 

Oct 11
T. H. DAWSON k Co. Druggists.

W.WTED,
At my Mill in Queen .Vin'a county,

A blacksmith,
Of experience, indiiAtry and steady habito, 
where he will find a comfortable Dwelling 
House, and u Blacksmiths shop of longatand 
ing and a number of good customers, if his 
work is approve'! of. A good Wheelwright 
and also be accommodated with a Work Shop 
can Dwelling Possession given lal .liuum 1 
next. , EDWAUD HAUUIS. ' 

Augurt 30,1823 

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any timber indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
tlinnkg to a generous public, for the very ex- 
lensive share of custom which they have be. 
 lowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

I'ublic's Humble Serv't, &c-
SVM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14   

Sale of Land.
By virtue of adecree of Morchester cou ity 

Court, will be sold on Monday 22d Decembe'r 
next, at Mr. Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, all 
the Heal Estate, of which the late Samuel 
I'regoe and Joseph Tregoe died, seized and 
possessed, to wit: A FAUM situate in 1'rans- 
quakni, near Airey'i Meeting House, wtare 

the deceased formerly resided, con 
taining about 114arrrg and also

hherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers tor sale, that beauti 
fill Farm   n which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his father Hugh She) wood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south anil west, on the 1 
north and east with the post road leading 

from Easton to Huddaway's Ferry 
*"~' "IC 1)wcllinJ> House is large and 

well calculated for comfort and con- 
venir-nce, is eligibly situated on a 

rising ground at a convenient distance from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
h.df a mile of it. This farm contains by a hut; 
survey 272 acres, 100 acre* of which is cover'- 
e(' with wood and timber. The title clear ol 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further parlicu. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

JfOTICK
That the certificate t a h-a! 
of the Stock of the Ihiio u 
has been lost and thiil ii 
made tor its renewal

JAMK.S   

at Airey's Meeting House, now oc 
cupit-d by Mrs. Tregoe. The terms of sale- 
will be a credit of twelve months, the pur- 
uhaser to give a bond with good security.

The creditors of Samuel Tregoe &f Joseph 
I'regoe, deceased, are requested to exhibit 
their cjaims with the vouchers thereof, in the 
Olerk's oHice of Dorchester county Court, 
within six months from the day of »ule.

JAMKS CH\PLAIN, Trustee.
Cambridge, Nov 29 ts ...y ,:,-/,

WASHING 7'OJV COLLKGE.
The visitors and Governors take leave to 

inform the public, that they have elected th- 
Kev Timothy Clowes, L. U. 1). the principn 
of this Institution, and thnt he has entered or 
the duties of his office. The board Mattel 
themselves 'hai their choice has fallen upoi 
an individual who would do honour to any 
summary of learning, and they feel confident 
from the high recommendations which they 
have received of this gentleman, both as i 
»ch«ilarnnd a teacher, that full justice will be 
done to the pupils committed lo his charge. 

The price of Tuition in the classical am; 
Mathematical department is S25 and in the 
English department, conducted as heretofore 
by Mr. 0 Ferguson is $20 per annum.

The Visitors have also made arrangement 
with the Kcv. James Thomas, tn board tin 
Students in the College, who may resort t( 
ihe institution from a distance! And the publii 
may rest assured that the utmost attention o 
the principal and of the Rev. Mr. Thomas 
*il! be paid to the morals of the youths com 
mlttcd tt) their care. 

The price of board is established at
annumi the pupils being expected t 

rurnish their »wn rooms. 
Chertertown, J

Nov 29 4w
'J he editors of the ! '  
agersto\ n I >rch l.ipl 
ill please insert tin: :,'
irwat-d t ii-ir Micoii'n' 
nbi'l I'uiii unne Xi .1.

1   . ;. No 19,903
ik.ii.; of Maryland,
' f ation will be

A.HROLL, Ex'r. 
of H. U. (jotigh.

'erick'own Her»W,
nd Kaston Ga/ette,

  ive lour limes, wid
with certificates of

J'JLVJlttLK I
I-,..\ The anil-,-

• it

H I'i I
.1, \vitli 
-s f:irn

WI'll

IJVD FOli
,-iber offers for sato the

l >tt'JlRD't>GlFT»
beiutifully situate within two rrilei 

ntrtv II. . nd immediately on the I'ost 
{tv« l initl .-0 joi ng two Grist Mills; it contain! 

Iretl and ninciy four acres of 
etily ol timbtr and firewood. 
» many advantages rui-el; to be 
-there runs quite through the 

arm a I. rj;.- .neadow, which with little labour 
migh'. b; rfiadt; to produce a large qnantin «| 
I'imothy and Hertl tirass; and through winch 
here rims im incxluitistihlc stream of w»i«'» 

The soil is well adapted lo the growth of coi»i 
whc:it, clover in.d tobacco,- it is elevated, )« 
level, and requires but very lillle ditclui'fr 
I'he improvements nre ft two story HUH "* 
DVi KLLIM. HOUSK, near which there i« « 
nick well of excellent water, Kilchen,ftuar- 
ter, Corn House, u tolerable good Stable, »r>« 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which migl' 1 
"tv made a very commodious farm house., Alsjj 
a very fine apple and p :ach orchard, with »< '* 
selected fruit.

It in unnecessary to say any thing fanner, 
as I presume those that are disposed '".Tr" 
chase will view the premises, which wiO J* 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living o»W 
farm. For terms, which will be made ve^ 
accommodating, apply lo the subscriber, new 
Kaston, . _

J.G. THOMAS.
Nov 15 ff

Terrapins.
The subs. ribiM- wishes tn purchase from one 

to iliree hundred Terrapins, for which new" 
irive the highest price. ; 

b JOSKPH CHAIN,
opposite SMton H»te'-

Eakton, Nov 15 tf
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